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ar, 
Shriver Out Of Peace Corps 

WASHINGTON (1\ - Sargent Shriver, wIIo baa headed both the 
Peace Corps and the anti-poverty program. wu relieved of one of 
lUI two ;joba Monday by President Johnaoo. 

Johnson directed that Shriver continue sa chief 
of the war on poverty and turned direction of the 
Peace Corps over to Asat. Secretary of state Jack 
Vaughn,45. 

"Today," the President told DeWII1'Ien, "I am . 

Taxes In 'lJ'nion' Message 
Speeches ~alleCI 

asking Mr. Shriver to give full time to the war 
poverty." 

Shriver and Vaughn were with the President 
when he made the announcement, and JohnIon bad 
praise Cor each. 

He said that Shriver, a brother-in-law of Prea!· SHRIVER 

Police Meet 
To Distribute 
Radio Bands 

By GARY OLSON 
St.ff Writer 

Boyd Porter, a state radio co-
ordinator from Des Moines, met 
with Johnson County and Iowa 
City police officers last week in 
Iowa City to iron out disagree
ments between the two law en
forcement agencies concerning 
the broadcast frequency band of 
the county's new radio system. 

Johnson County Sheriff May
nard E. Schneider said Monday 
that Boyd agreed that I.f Iowa 
City l'ithdrew its objection, the 
sherifrs department would be 
given a license to operate their 
radio system on the 37: 10 fre
quency. 

IOWA CITY POLICE Chief 
John J. Ruppert said Monday 
Boyd had promised to send him 
recommendations on what to do. 

Iowa City Police objected that 
the county radio would interfere 
with the Iowa City radio since 
both would be on the 37: 10 fre· 
quency. 

Schneider said the sheriff's de· 
partment had to have a 37: 10 fre
quency because: 

1. 37: 10 is the sherifrs band ' 
in all Iowa counties except Scott 
county. 

2. Communication with sur
rounding areas is necessary when 
transporting prisoners. 

3. Sberiffs must work closely 
, with the highway patrol since 

they both work primarily in rural 
areas. 

40 The summer influx of people 
(450,000 in Johnson County in 
1965) to recreation areas and 
the large water area to be po. 
liced necessitates good radio com· 
munication with Officers, searcb 
and rescue workers, and neigh· 
boring sheriff'S departments. 

5. It would provide for a coor· 
dinated fire department service 
Ihrougb the county sheriff's of· 
fice. 

"I think the solution to the 
problem is obvious," Schneider 
said. "Iowa City and the sher· 
iff's department can cooperate 
and operate on the band for the 
present, but in the future, Iowa 
City should work toward their 
own band when their equipment 
and radios need to be replaced." 

"WHEN AND IF the proposed 
survey of Iowa City police needs 
is done, I should think one of 
the recommendations would be 
that Iowa City go on a different 
band. Cities like Burlington, Dav. 
er 'Qrt, and Cedar Rapids all 
operate on their own frequency. 
What is a good workable arrange· 
ment for these cities should also 

I 
be good for Iowa City," Schnei· 
der added. 

Schneider also said, "It is in
teresting to note that no objection I 

• was made by any other radio 
slaUon on 37: 10 within a 75-mile 
radius, and that the town of Sol-
on was given a 37:10 license in 
the past two weeks and Iowa 
City made no objection." 

IOWA CITY is currently broad
casting from a 115· foot tower at 
a power of 250 watts. The sher
iffs department will broadcast 
at 100 watts from a 130-foot tow
er. 

Market Boycott 
.Ended By france 

LUXEMBOURG (.91 - France 
ended a six·month boycott of the 
European Common Market Mon· 
day and came up at once with 
a demand that each of the six 
lI\embers keep the right to veto 
llIajor decisions. 

The demand came with a 1~ 
Pllint memorandum presented by 
Maurice Couve de Murville, Pres
ident Charles de Gaulle's foreign 
Illinlster. He also asked for mea
lUres to clip the wings of the 
Common Market executive, the 
Iiieh Commission. 

, ladybird Scheduled 
For Speaking Trip 

1 Loya I Dissent' 
WASHfNGTON (AP) - Senate Republican Leader 

Everett M. Dirksen (R-Ill.) declared Monday night the 
United States should continue to seek peace and wage war
intensified war if that is necessary - in Viet Nam. 

And Rep. Gerald R. Ford (R-Mich.), in his share of a 
"loyal diuent" to President John-
lO,n's state of th.e Union meso dennine confidence in America'i 
sage, said no tax increasel will will to resilt Communist expan
be necessary if federal spending sIon. 
iI prudently restrained. Dirksen said bllllOlll of dollars 

Dirksen and Ford, the House in foreign aid have gained the 
GOP leaders, shared the micro- Unit.ed States little respect and 
phone in a Republican appraisal less appreciation. He called for a 
of the State of the Union. with precise auditing of foreign aid 
the Illinois senator voicing party spending coupled with a careful 
policy on international affairs check o~ future aid programs 
while the Michigan congressman to see "whether there will ~ 
spoke on domestic issues. dividends in the form of good 

JOHNSON VOWED in his Wed· will and real devotion to peace 
nesday message to continue his and freedom." 
quest for peace in Viet Nam - Ford vowed a budg t-cutting 
but he promised also: battle to trim the $112.8 billion 

"We wilt stay until aggression in federal spending Johnson ree· 
bas stopped." am mended to a joint session of 

Dirksen's Republican prescrip- Congress five days ago. 
tion' 

"i.et the peace efforts continue. HE AIMED a call f?r a budget 
Who can object to any honorable message with expenditures rated 

dent John F. Kennedy, Ia one of the lew men ever to hold such 
broad responsibility as building the Peace Corpl and beading the 
war 00 poverty simultaneously. 

• • • 
Viet Cong Grab u.s. OHicial 

SAIGON. South Viet Nam WI - The Viet Cong on Monday kid
naped an American civilian official north of Saigon, ltaged two 
Sharp attacks on the capital'1 doorstep, and threw a grenade at U.S. 
troops in the city itseU. 

The sudden upsurge of Viet Cong violence came as the U.S. 
Army ordered a 78-hour ce8le-fire to begin at noon Thursday - 11 
p.m. Wednesday EST - to conform with a tl'uce for the lunar new 
year proclaimed by South Viet Nam. 

The Viet Cong. which baa ordered a four-day cease-fire begin
ning at 11 p.m. Wednesday. apparenUy wu bent 00 Itlrrlng up .. 
much trouble as possible before calling a temporary halt to boItil
ities. 

Dou~las Ramsey, 28, Boulder City, Nev., aulstant province rep
resentative of the U.S. aid mlulon, wsa seized by the Viet Cone 
near the village of Trung LaP. a headquarters of the U.S. 1st Divi
sion in its drive against the Viet Cong Iron TrIangle. Trung Lap Ia 
2S miles northwest of Saigon. 

Ramsey's driver, a South Vietnamese, told U.S. authorities they 
were traveling northeast from Cu Chu when the Viet Cong opened 
fire. The driver stopped. Ramsey got out and raised his banda. Sev
eral Viet Cong guerrillas marched him away 

Weaver Approved . ' 

For Cabinet Post 
CHARLES WALSH, PRESIDENT OF THE F.rmers & Merchant. hvlngs B.nk. Burlington. In· 
.peets • tellChlng m.chlne used for .monstrltlons In the University Dep.rtment of Education. 

- Photo by Mike Toner 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Robert C. Weaver became the 
first Negro Cabinet member as the Senate waived its rules 
Monday to vote swift confinnation of the 58-year-old New 
Yorker as secretary of the Department of Housing and Urban 
Development. * * * * * * * 

Teaching ~achines Useful 
Earlier, in hearings lasting less than an bour, the Senate 

Banking Committtee approved 
Weaver 14-0 to head the new 
department. Ordinarily, fioor ac· 
tion on this report would have 
gone over a day, but the rule 

a"alnst him in committee and a 
number of floor speeches. 

To New Nafion5,-Profs Say 
By JUDY SURRAT 

St.ff Writer 
The teaching machine is a modern innova· 

tion which became obsolete before it really 
caught on, according to Lowell A. Schaer, asso· 
ciale professor of education. 

"Six or eight years ago," said Schaer, "there 
was a big push by several of the major com
panies to install individual teaching machines in 
schools. Before the idea ever caught on, the ma
chines became outmoded because of their lack 
of versatility." 

These machines, which are little more than 
books in "gadget form," he said, require indi
vidualized programs. The programa only fit the 
machines put out by the same company, and 
each company only puts out a few programs, so 
there are many limitations on the machines. 

a very important part of our curriculum. This iB 
done mainly through the use of textbooks, film. 
and the other common audio-visual aids." 

THE TEACHING MACHINES. Which are Dot 
used at the University, are valuable, however, in 
such underdeveloped countries sa Nigeria. 
Ghana, Madagascar and Brazil. The novelty of 
the machine and the relative illiteracy of the 
population make the device ef[eclive in these 
countries, said Dean Doyle Stonehocker of the 
Burlington Community College. 

Stonehocker, who will discuss the teaching 
machine over the "U.N. Listening Poal" on 
KBUR radio, Burlington, Sunday, said the device 
may be useful as a "teacher multiplier." 

effort to lecure peace where 
young blood is involved? 

"Let the military effort con· 
tinue. It demonstrates our de
termination to keep our word. Let 
it be intensified if necessary as 
sound military judgment dic
tates." 

"VIET NAM IS not. our war," 
Dirksen said. But he said the 
United States has promised its 
aid to Viet Nam, and "we are 
there to keep our word." 

according to priority at the Pres
ident. "If he fails to do so," 
Ford said. "we call upon the 
Democrats in Congress to join us 
In eliminating, redUCing or defer
ring low-priority iterna. 

"Whatever II needed - really 
needed - for nauonal security 
must be provided," Ford said. 

"Urgent domestic programs 
need not be sacrificed. 

ROBERT C. WEAVER 
Firat Negro In Clblnet 

Monday some senators who had 
opposed Weaver in 1961 warmly 
endorsed him. 

Confirmed at the same time 
was the nomlnatlon of Prof. Rob
ert C. Wood of Maasachusetts 
Institute of Technology sa under
secretary of the new department. 

T est Conflicts 
Are Resolved 

· By Registrar 

THE AIM of the machines is to enable the 
student to progre81 through the material at hII 
own speed, Schoer said. In the United States, stu
dents do virtually the same thing with books. But 
in many underdeveloped countries where the lit
eracy rate is lower, the gadget appeal may speed 
the learning process, he said. 

The United Nations Economic, Social and 
Cultural Organization <UNESCO) is sponsoring 
the public service program as part of its cur
rent literacy campaign. The programs are de
si~ed to acquaint the public with the work be
ing done by tbe organization. 

Dr. Wilbur Schramm, a former University 
professor, now with Stanford (Conn.> University. 
endorses the use of programmed education in 
the underdeveloped countries. 

At the same time, Dirksen said 
the United States and South Viet 
Nam cannot negotiate unless they 
are strong. 

"Applying these tests," he said, 
"Republicans believe the $55 bil· 
lion which the Preaident will pro
pose for nonmilitary lpending can 
be and must be reduced. 

"The President now advocates 
additional tax burdens to finance 
added costs both at home and 
abroad," Ford said. "With pru· 
dent restraint on spending, we 
believe no new taxes are now 
needed," 

was suspended. Confirmation 
came on a voice vote. 

Students faced with finals con
flicts must pick up a change of 
finals schedule blank at the Reg
istrar's Office, 1 University Rall, 
to solve their problem. The com
pleted blank will excuse the stu
dent from one exam lD order 
to take the other. 

The (mal in the COUl'le having 
the higher department number 
or the lower course number with
in a department will be given at 
the scbeduled time. 

"To negotiate from weakness 
would mean defeat before we 
ever reached the negotiation 
table," he said. "There ii, after 
all. no IUbstitUte for victory. 

The session contrasted sharp
ly with five years ago, when 
Weaver was named to dlrect the 
Housing and Home Finance Ag· 
ency which makes up the bulk 
of the new department. 

"The University, has several of the teaching 
machines, but practlcally never uses them," he 
said. "They are used more on an experimental 
basis and for introducing our students wbo may 
someday be using them to the procedures in
volved." 

"We do, however, use the principles in
volved," Schaer said. "Programmed learning is 

"THESE COUNTRIES have need for a COD
siderable amount of expert and specialized teach
ing which is often not within the competence 'of 

,their teachers," Schramm said. "Countless one
room schools are in the charge of teac)Jers who 
lhemsel ves have only four to six years of educa
tion." 

"Let the objective be kept 
crystal clear at all times. and 
that Ia guaranteed freedom and 
independence for the Vietnam
ese." 

LlKI JOHNSON, Dirksen said 
any American retreat would un-

Ford explained later he was 
talldng about the excise tax re
instatement, which would affect 
automobile and telephone levies, 
and of any other new taxes Jobn· 
BOD might BUggest. 

In 1961, Southern senators 
sharply attacked Weaver. There 
were cbarge!! of pro-Communist 
'activity and extreme civil rights 
sympathies. The bearings lasted 
two days. There were four votes 

The Instructor of the preempted 
final must plan a make-up period 
and notify hiB students. In the 
case of a conllJct in the make
up period, courses with the high
er department number or the 
lower course number win take 
precedence. 

President Bowen Will Award Schedule 01 ~indl E/xaininc:itions l 

640 Degrees This February 
The University will award an estimated 640 degrees at 

the mid-winter Commencement exercises Feb. 5 in the Field 
House. The ceremony, at 10 a.m., will be open to the public. 

Willard Boyd, vice-president for academic affairs and 
dean of faculties. will. give the 
traditional address. 

Degr-ees will be conferred by 
President Howard R. Bowen. who 
will also give the charge to the 
gradUates. 

LaWY~tr Files Brief 
For Steve Smith 

Master of ceremonies will be DES MOINES "" _ A brief for 
Robert Ray. dean of the Exten· 
sion Division and University Serv. Stephen Lynn Smith of Marion. 
ices. James C. Spaulding, associ· former Univenity student ac· 
ate professor in the School of cUBed of burning lUI draft card, 
Religion, will be chaplain. The wsa filed in U.S. District Court 
University Symphony Band under 
the direction of Frederick C. 
Ebbs will provide music. 

The University radio station 
WSUI (910 kilocycles) will broad
cast the Commencement, with 
Orville Hitchcock, professor of 
speecb, commenting. 

Monday. 
The brief, rued by attorney 

Craig Sawyer of Des Moines, 
I\I1II1 up and reinforces argu
ments Sawyer made at a hearing 
for Smith Dec. 30 before U.S. 

FRIDAY. JAN. 21 
7:30 I.m. - Classes meeting 

first at 1:30 p.m. Mondays. 
10 I.m. - Classes meetin, first 

at 11 : 30 a.m. Tuesdays. 
1 p.m. - C)uses meelin, first 

at 3:30 p.m. Mondays. 
3:. p.m. - An sections of 

Botany 2:17; Bus. Ad. 68:24, 
68:56, and 85:2; SkIDs. 10:31. 
10:32; Math 22M::! aDd 2ZM:5. 

7 p.m. - All aectiOlll of Bus. 
Ad. 68:15, 6B:114; German 13:21; 
Home Ec. 17:119; lta1iaD 18:1; 
Philosophy 26:2; Men's Phy. Ed. 
27:21; Physics 29:1; Spe6('.h 
36 :89; Rusman U:I01, 41:105; and 
Geography 44:1. 

SATURDAY, JAN. It 
7:30 I.m. - CIasses meeting 

first at 12:30 p.m. Mondays and 
8:30 a.m. Saturdays. 

10 p.m. - Classes meeting first 
at 8:30 am. Monday. and 10:30 
a.m. Saturday •. 

MONDAY, JAN. 31 
7:31 I.m. - Classes meeting 

first at 2:30 p.m. Mondays. 
10 I.m. - All sections of Bus. 

Ad. 811:132; Educ 7E:164; Eng
' lisb 8:73; English 8:96 and Jour
nalism 19:66; German 13: 12; 
Hrme Ec. 17:91; Math 22M :'; 
Psych 31:13; Speecb 36:53; Me
chanics aDd Hydraulics 59:42. 

1 p.m. - Claues meeting first 
at 9:30 a.m. Tueada)'l, 

3:31 p.m. - All sections of 
Bus: Ad. SA:131; Bus. Ad. 68:133 
and Journalism 19:119; Bus. Ad, 
61 : 147; Educ. 7E:l2O, 7E:162; 
French 9:27, 9:28. 9:65; Core 
11 : 35; Math 22M: 105. 

7 p.m. - Classes meeting first 
at 3:30 p.m. Tuesdays. 

TUESDAY, FEB. 1 
7:31 a.m. - 'Clases meeting 

first at 9:30 a.m. Mondays; Art 
1:1. 

9:2; German 13:11, 13:23, and 
13:31; Spanisb 35:1; Spanish 35:2; 
Portuguesei 38: 1. 

7 p.m. - All sections of Educ. 
7L!125 and 7V:I25; French 9:91; 
Core 11:31; JournaliBm 19:91 Imd 
Spech 38:91; Speech 36:189; Elec
trical Eng. 55 :172. 

WEDNESDAY, PII. 2 
7:30 a.m. - All sections of 

Bus. Ad. 6B :55, 8E:141j Educ. 
7E:160; Latin 20:1, 20:15; Math 
221 :31; Air Sci. 23:70; Sociology 
348:1; Spanish 35 :1. 35:27. 35:28, 
35: 105. 35: lOB. 

10 I.m. - All sections of Bua. 
Ad. SB:47, 6B:l48, 6E:!, 85:145; 
Educ. 7E:123. 71..:123; Home Ec. 
17:2, 17:9; M.ath 22M: 4., 22M:6, 
22M :7; Men's Phys. Ed. 27:11, 
27:29; Speech 36:25, 36.33. 

1 p.m. - Classes meeting first 
at 7:30 a.m. Mondays. 

2.30 p.m. - Classes meetinl 
first at 7:30 a.m Tuesdays. 

7 p.m. - Claues meetinl fint 
at 10:30 a.m. Monda)'l. 

1 p.m. - All sections of Chem. 
4:7; Bill. Ad. 6E:105; Educ. 7E:-
121; Men'. Phy •• Ed. 27:149; and 
Women's PbYI. Ed. 28:149; Educ. 
7P :l and Psych. 31:1 ; Educ. 7V:. 
110; Home Ec. 17:105; Journal· 
ism 19:97 and Speech 36:97; Jour
nalism 19:181; Stat. 228:152; Mu
sic 25:110, 25:112; Spanish 35:103; 
Speecb 36:31. 

3:31 p.m. - Cluses meeting 
first at 11:30 a.m. Mondaya. 

7 p.m. - Classes meeting first 
at 1:30 p.m. Tuesdaya. 

FRIDAY, PEl. 4 
7:31 I.m. - Classes m.,ung 

first at 2:30 p.m. TueidaYI. 
10 a.m. - Classes meeting first 

at 10:30 a.m. Tuesda)'l and 10:55 
a.m. Tuesdays. 

1 p.m. - All IeCtions of Art 
1:195 aDd Educ. 7E :122, Chem. 
4:1, 4:3; Bus. Ad. SA:13, a.\:lG, 
6B :l20, 85:21; SIdlIa 10:21, 10:22, 
10;23, 10:24; Men'. Pbya. Ed. 
27:5, fl:8. 27:7, 27:8; Mecbanlca 
and HydrauUca H:G. 

WASHINGTON (.91 _ The White DiBtrict Judge Roy L. Stephen- 1 p.m. - All sections of Bus. 
Ad. 85:125; Educ. 7E:141; Men's 
Phya. Ed. 27:50 aDd Women', 
Phys. Ed. 28:71; SIdlIa 10.2, 10.3, . 
10:8; Geology 12:21, 12:31; Mili· 
tary Science 28:10; AIr Science 
23 :11; Military Science 23:85; 
Anthropology 34AS; Mechanics 
and Hydtaulics 59: 21. 

10 a.m. - All sections of Core 
11 :5. 11:11, 11:7, 11:8; Meehanical 
Eng. 58:61. THURSDAY. FII. 3 3:31 p.m. - CIaaeI meetinJ 

lint at 8:30 a.m. Tuesdays. llouse an~oullCed a two· day I forecast son. 
IlpeecbmaklOg trip for Mrs. Lyn- Sawyer said the burning of the 
don B. JohMon Feb. 23-25 to P.rtly cloudy .... ..rmer to-
Dtnver, Colo., and Tuscaloosa, day; high. 10.20 northe .. t to mid card, which the 21-year-old Smith 
Ala. lOs southw.... Partly cloudy a d mit ted. wsa "symbolic 

In Denver she will address a and winner lilt Ind IOUth to-l8peecb" and thus protected by 
hincbeon m~ting of the AlIIer!- night. Snow likely nerthwut Wed- the U.S. Constltutlo~s guarantee 
ran Road Bullderl Association. na,dIY. of freedom of speech. I , 

1 p.m. - All sections of Bot
any 2:1; Bus. Ad. 68:31. 8B:131, 
6B:I36; French 9:11, 9:12; Ger
man 13:11 and 13:33; PhilolOphy 
26: 1; Spanllb 35:11, 35:12. 

3:31 ,.m. - All sectiolll of 
Bus. Ad. 6E:1I7; Frtmch 9:1, 

7:30 I.m. - All sections of BUI. 
Ad. 6A:l" M:2. 6E:I03, 68:135, 
lIS: 155; Air Science 23:31; Mil. 
Science 23:34, 23:87; Spanllb 
35:2; Mechanics and Hydraulics 
58:41; Nursing 96:25. 1. I.m. - Classes meeting first 
at ~:3O p.m. Tuesdays. 

ExaminaUOIlI for lingle aection 
COUI'I8I that meet at 4:30 p.m. 
IV' later may be acbeduled at any 
time period in thII lCheduJe, but 
the inJtructor JIIUIt arrange 
make-up examinations for all of 
hII ltudenQ who bave confilcta. 



OBS~~VATIONS Al 
AND COMMENT 

PAGI t TUES., JAN. ,a, ,"' IOWA CITY, IOWA 
------~~~~~----~~~~~ 

A spoilsport speaks 
SOME FLAK WAS STIRRED last week when a motor· 

ist on North Dubuque Street fired a rifle into the air to diJ· 
courage snowball-throwing fraternity boy. who bad been 
pelting his car. 

Rifle shooting is, of cour e, an uncalled for response to 
mowball throwing, or practically anything else. One must 
not forget. however, that the boy. who did the throwing 
are not entirely blamele s. 

It is an old tradition on Iowa's fraternity row to haras. 
u many carl as possible during a mow storm. The young· 
.ten who li e on 'orth Dubuque gleefully stop cars trying 
to negotiate the slippery streets and push them sliding baclc 
down the hill. The more cars they can tie up and the bigger 
the traffie snarl, the more fun it is for the kids. 

Cars going down the hill cannot be stopped. but they 
are pelted with as many nowballs u can be thrown. It's 
really a lot of good. clean boyish fun - something you'd 
expect of good clean bo s (in third grade). 

Of course the throwing isn't just limited to the winter. 

In the spring the boys break out their water balloons per
iodically and continue the fun. An occuional window is 
broken and car fenders are sometimes dented, but it'. all 
chalked up to a good time. 

Motorists who ma not share the greek zeal for sport 
have little recour e - rifles are altogether out and little else 
would be effective. Those who don't want to play the game 
Ihould stay off the field. 

The solution is Simple: either the children or the motor· 
ists will have to stay off the street. 

Fastening the lid 
THE UNl VERSITY IS TAKING its first leap in the 

direction of true limited enrollment. 
A few steps have heen taken in the past, but they have 

heen mostly in professional colleges such as law, medicine 
or dentistry, Crowing enrollment pressures require limita
tion he applied to th undergraduate college now. 

Approval was given last Friday to University policies 
which wUl limit enrollment in Business Administration and 
Engineering. There was little fuss about Business Admin
istration since it is a "semi-professional" college. That is, 
students are admitted after they have reached a junior 
ltatus, and have established a college grade point with 
which their coI1ege work may be judged. 

When the University asked approval to set up an ad
missions committee to review applications from high school 
graduates who wi h to enter engineering, it hit a. snag. Mem
bers of the Board of Regents objected to a committee which 
could decide 1.\'ho may enter the University for the first 
time and who may not. 

There is qUite a probl m involved here. At present the 
only requirement facing entering freshmen is that they must 
have graduated in the top half of their high school class. 
If they didn't make the top half, they can still be admitted, 
depending upon scores on admittance tests and other factors. 

It was suggested by some Board members that this 
policy be continued and tightened. That is, that only appli
cants in the top third of a high school class be admitted as 
freshmen engineers automatically. Others would be judged 
on admi sion tests, The only problem here is that such a 
program would be "first come, first serve- and places undo 
emphasis on getting an application in early. 

The Board finally voted to allow the University to set 
up different scholastic requirements for freshmen engineers 
each year. The standards (a combination of high school 
grades and admission tcst scores) will change each year, 
but witl be announced before any applications are taken. 
Everyone who m ets the standards will be accepted. 

The standards will be set in order to limit the number 
of acceptable applicants to a desired number. If, for example, 
it is decided that Iowa can accept 200 freshmen engineers, 
and it is anticipated that 500 high school graduates will 
apply, standards will aim at accommodating the top 40 per 
cent. If 300 applicants should meet the standards set with 
the top 40 per cent in mind, an 300 will be admitted, (It 
would be crowded, though.) 

A great deal will depend upon the accuracy of the 
University's application and enrollment predictions. 
• But all this pertains to the College of Engineering. No 

public proposal to limit liberal arts enrollment has yet been 
made, although one is expected within the next few months. 
When it comes, the problems such limitation will bring will 
be many. Unfortunately, there is DO way the University can 
get around such limitation. - EditorllJU by Jon Van 
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Equal rights doeln't mean you. can be as foolish as we are 

Committee investigates 
snow, discrimination 

By DAVE HICKMAN 
StaH Writer 

We stopped in the other day to see our old 
friend James Ban, editor of the University of 
High Away'S student newspaper. 

"Well Jim," we asked, "how are things on 
The Daily Idiot?" 

"Pretty good." he answered. "The Univer
Ilty'a Committee of Un-Higbawayan Activities 
hu been meeting again. The Committee's chair
man, Elwood Virgen has refused to let report
ers attend the meeting. Not only that, he won·t 
even tell us who is being investigated." 

We asked him to explain what the Un-Highs
wayan Activities Committee was. 

"IT'S THE COMMITTEE that makes recom
mendations to the President on different facets 
of Itudent life, like co-ed's hours, discrimina
tion on campus, etc .... he said. In fact it's the 
discrimination that we're baving trouble with 
right now." 

We asked Jim to continue. 
"Well," he said rather hesitantly. "it seems 

there ill so little discrimination on campus that 
the Committee has told several of the fraterni
ties and sororlties that unless they do a little 
discriminating, lhe Committee will recommend 

that the University reCuse recognition of them 
on the grounds of discriminating against dis
crimination. It's all very complicated and to 
make matters worse, Chairman Vir&en cannot 
be reached for comment." 

"IT LOOKS LIKE you had a little snow last 
night," we volunteered, trying to get Jim's mind 
oU a seemingly painful subject. The ground 
was covered with snow and snow removal had 
just begun. Evidently that was the wrong tactic, 
for Jim began another passionale speech . 

"What do you mean. last night?" be asked. 
"We got that snow three days ago, and they 
are just now beginning to clean the snow off 
the streets. Why, during Christmas vacation, it 
was almost a week before either the city or the 
University did anything about snow removal." 

"Perhaps they're underslaLCed." we ventured. 
"That's what we thought at first," he agreed. 

"But do you know what's being rumored? They 
say the owner of one of the wrecking services in 
lown is in cahoots with the Street Commission." 

Looking around to see if we were being ob
served by a member of the Un-Highawayan Ac
tivities Committee, we quickly said good·bye to 
our good friend Jim. belore we could be Im
plicated with any more un-Highawayan activities. 

Huntley thanks donors 
Te the Editor: 

Larry Wright and Mike Theis are back from 
Holly Springs, Miss., where they delivered a 
large trailor-load of food. clothing, and toyS 
collected a few weeks ago in the Iowa City MSP 
Chrlatmas Drive. 

They found nothing very dramatic In JlolJy 
Spring., but nothing very good, either. The black 
man'a struggle for security and dignity continues 
undramatic ally. Each small victory seems to 
release a host of new problems. 

Recently in Marshall County, a severe cut
back on cotton allotments caused landlords to 
withhold tenant and share crop leases. No one, 
locally. was surprised to find that the first to 
be dispoasessed were Negro families wbo had 
attended freedom meetings, registered to vote, 
sent their children to previously wbite schools, 
or in any way shown an active interest in tbeir 
rlghtl. 

Conaequently, the local leaders of SNCC are 
now trying to house 50 displaced Camilies for 
whom tbey leel rel!ponsible, and are going to 

C,I~ rification 
An article in Saturday's Dally Iowan listed 

the names of those who bad IIlgned the fol
lowing statement: 

"We. the undersigned, feeling just as it is 
the duty of every American citizen to question 
both the war in Viet Nam and unjust law, feel 
alIo that five years In pelion and a '10.000 fine 
is cruel and unusual punisbment for luch acta 
or COIIIcience." 

The Mr. and Mrs. John Donnelly listed u 
Ilpatoriell are not Mr. and Mrs. John Don
Deily of 104 Flnkbine Park. 

erect a tent city for those they can't lodge with 
other familles. 

It was amlmg these people that the food. 
clothing. and toys were distributed by Mr. and 
Mrs. Sid Walker of Holly Springs, In addition 
MSP was able to send a check for t4OO, the sum 
netted in the drive, which will be used in this 
relief work:. 

To everyone in Iowa City who gave In this 
small. but vital cause. many, many thanks. 

John Huntl.y 
MSP Coordlnater 

Pre-literal grunts 
directed at Mensa 

Te thl Edit.,: 
I was interested to read of the formation of 

a local chapter of Mensa, the organization for 
those wbOie IQI are in the lop 2 per cent. Sinc. 
my own IQ i. In the bottom 2 per cent, I have 
a certain difficulty In expresaiDl myself on the 
.ubject. Perhaps, however, I may be permitlecl 
a few pre-literal grunta. 

First Grunt: MeMa encourages, among both 
membera and non-members. an excessive rell
ance on IQ score. u an Index of what people 
are worth. Tbe IQ teat, like everything eise, 
bad ita heyday. TweDty years ago people wor· 
Ihipped it. They boasted about their scores -
and tbeir cbildren' s SCOI'II. And thOM children, 
"bright" and "dull" alike, .ulCered plent)' from 
this faise and unhealthy emphasla. 
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PSYCHOLOGISTS today are careful NOT to 
place IQ on a pedestal. They belleve it il both 
healthier and truer to encourage a concern 
with other mental qualitiel - thole qualities 
which help a perlOn become well-adjusted to 
hi. world and (espedally) to himlelf. 

AllYl .. ,,: Editorial: lIcIIa~nd ... Ill
dur.; Advertlalna: E. John Kotlman; 
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Just like CSL 
JAKARTA, Indonesia "" - "I order you, 

SUbandrio, to kick out all American correspon
data from Indonesia," President Sukamo told 
Jail first deputy Premier Tuesday. 

"This is our country," he said. "We do not 
wut foreign correspondents writing untrue 
thinp about Indonesia." 

SUtarno lasue the order In a lpeech at In
ltallation ceremonies for the new Indonesian 
ambauador to Syria, H. M. Sudjono. 

The president said lies were beln, written In 
the American press about Indonesia'l polltleal 
crisis. 

The U.S. State Department In Washington said 
the U.S. Embass)' is leeItin& cJarifjcation of the 
ectkIa. 

Second Grunt: Mensa members, by withdraw
Ing to an ivory tower In which none but genluses 
Ihall be permitted to enter, are separlting them
selves from their fellow men. Thl. Is aoclally 
irresponsible. We need our genlUIfJI. 

THIRD GRUNT: Melll8 may eully be un
healthy for many of ita member.. Within any 
lInall cult, lacking reality checka, emotionally 
disordered people often IUpport one another'. 
ilineae.. This II an especlally great danger 
when the basis of tbe cult tends to attract pe0-

ple who are emotionally disturbed. And mrely 
many luch people will seek to inc:reue their 
.. If-estcem by qualifylnJ for an "orpnization of 
.enluaes." 

Fourth Grunt: Mensa, phooey. 
JenMhall PIIIMr, G 
luDI 

How Bob Kennedy t I 
saved New York I 

Iy ART IUCHWALD 

Nobody mows to this day of the lmpcrtant 
role Sen. Robert F. Kennedy played In .ettling 
the New York ,ubway .trike which paralysed the 
city for 12 long daya and night.. Next to form
er Mayor Robert W'lDer, who had set up • 
lpecial strike command post In Acapulco, Mex
Ico, no ODe did more to belp Kayar Jolin Llnd
IIY than the junior Seaator from Ne. York. 

It can now be revea.led how • 
Sen. KeIlIIedy saved the day for 
the city. On the twelfth day 
the Itrike, when everyonl 
New York wu down 011 their_", 
knees and weary from the 
minable De,otiatloDi 'II' h I c: h 
seemed to be going nowhere, 
Mr. Kennedy flew into .... \Ju.r-.. 
dia airport. He took a nelllco~~rr. 
to Wall Street and then walked 
to City hall where Mayor John IUCHWALD 
Lindsay anxlOUJly awaited him. 

Sen. Ke1lIIedy talked with Mr. Lindsay for 
40 minutes and the Mayor briefed him on what 
transpired for the put 12 d.y •. Mr. Kennedy 
lTimly listened to the Itory and then Wlllt out 
to face the television cameru and reporien. 

With Mlyor Lindaay ltandin. It hil side, 
Sen. Kennedy lIid: "11111 II an Intolerable 
lituation." 

There was a ,up from the prel.. No one 
had put it tb.t way befor •. Mr. Kennedy eon
tinued. He called on men of ,oodwill to reach 
a setUement and be .aid. -'It II no longer a quea
tion of principle. It II now a question of pro
tectln, the city and the poor people this .trlke 
bas hurt the mOlt." 

One reporter laid to another reporter stand
Ing next to him, "He makel a lot of .enae." 

The other reporter .aid, "If be bad only .ald 
It at the beginning of the atrille. everyone would 
have been willing to listen to reason." 

Mr. Kennedy described the strUce as a "catlS
trophe." You could see the look of gratitude on 
Mayor Lindsay's face as the Senator lpoke. 

Then Sen. Kennedy dropped bis blockbuster. 
He said, "The difference between the partie. 
is not so great. In fact, It is relatively aman. 
There must be a give and take for both sldea." 

As the Senalor spoke. negotiators for both 
the transit workers and the Transit Authority 
watched in their suites at the Americana Hotel. 

"That's it," cried one of the members of the 
Transit Authority, "there must be give a.nd take 
on botb sides. Why didn't we think of that?" 

A transit labor union leader sald, "He said 
the strike was a catastrophe to the city. No 
one told us that before." 

One of the three mediators of the strike who 
had averaged two hours sleep lor the past U 
days said, "I don·t think anyone has a better 
grasp of tbe picture than he has. What would we 
have done without him." 

Mr. Kennedy revealed that he sent a telegram 
to the panel and the Mayor urging the Transit 

Authority, u well u the union, to aeetpt .. 
findinp of the mediation board. 

No one knows if it WBI the tele&ram or Mr_ 
Kennedy'. appearance in New York that turned 
the tide. But the next day the Itrike wu ..wed. 
IIources clOH to Mayor Lindsay say the Mayor', 
warmth and gratitude to Sen. Kllllledy, far 
cornlDg in at tbe end of the Itrlke, have nnw 
been hlgher_ The Mayor just bas no words to 
expresa It. 

LBJ throws curve 
to labor leaders 

By NIIL GILBRIDI 
AP Labor AHal" Wrltll' 

WASHINGTON (-'I - President Johnson'. lilt
prile anti-strike proposal II being viewed u • 
probable move to help him fulllU bls p1edJ .. to 
or&aniJecl labor_ 

And it could lead to a new law empowerlq 
the President to order strikers back to worIr 
while a lpecial emergency board strlvel for • 
aettlement, well·informed IOUrces said_ 

But, JohnlOn made clear la bls ltale el till 
Union lpeech last Wednesdly, thl. would be daM 
only In "1triIt .. wblCh threaten Irreparable clam
a,. to the national Interest." 

Beyond that no one IMI1II lure juat what hi 
Pr.ident hal In mind. 

JOHNSON DILIVERID the Itrike propoul 
lIIte a Cast ball whizzing past tb, startled eytI 01 
Jabor leaders and all but an Inner circle of WhlW 
HOUle advlserl, 

A lpokesman for the is-million-member An.. 
CIO said "we were mystified" by JohnloD" 
ltatement. He had plenty of company. Members 
of Congrell, government officials and bulln ... 
leaden all seemed puzzled about jult wbat the 
President hu in mind. • 

For example, Rep. Adam Clayton PoweD (D
N.Y.> In hia capacity as chairman of the HOUM 
Education and Labor Committee, hea talked 
with Secretary of Labor W. Willard Wirtl In u 
effort to find out what'. afoot. 

POWELL TOLD reporter. afterward thlt about 
all he had learned was that no legislation bad 
been drafted. He added he would meet with 
Wirtz again In a day or two to examine the 
matter further. 

Powell Instructed his committee .Wf to p~ 
pare a study on the laws of the 50 slates dealinl 
with lhe right of public employes to strike. TbU 
was done on Powell'. aS8umption that Johnson'. 
request traces to lhe just-concluded transit atrIIt. 
which crippled New York City. 

Speculation on the antistrike proposal went 
this way in bighly responsible quarters: 

Johnson proposed it as an ~swer to critics 
who oppose his support oC the ~iJl to repeal see
tion 14B of the Taft·Hartley Act. 

"The repeal of 14B Is In trouble," aaJd I 
knowledgeable official. 

LJniversity Bulletin Board 
"~vtrlily lull"ln ••• rd notlct. mutt 1M recllvtd .t Thl Otny 10WI" 
"Hlct, lIoom 211 Commu"lc.tl.n. Centtr, by noon 0' 'ht d.y blforl 
publlc.tlon. Th.y mUlt be ty ... d and II,ntd by tn advl •• r or off"er of 
the or,.nlutlon IMine ,.,bllcilld. purely _It I 'unc.lon. ar ..... t tll,lblt 
for this _tll.n. 

WOMIN" PHYSICAL EducaUon 
exemption oxamln.Uon. will be held 
J.n. 20-22. Application to take tile 
examination will be .ccepted .~ the 
Women'. Gymnasium no I.ter (hAJI 
J.n. 18 .t ':30 p.m. 

THI 'H.D .• 'ANISH ExamlnlUon 
.. ill be ,Iven from 12:30 to 2:30 p .m., 
J.n. 20 In 314 Schaereer H.Il . Per
Ion. wlshlllg to talte the eXim 
.bould aim up on tbe bulletin board 
outllde 213 S H. 

CIRTiflED TEACHIII lot.rend 
In oversels position •• hould c.U the 
educaUonal placement oUice. 3~-
4885 by S p.m. Jan. 20. A r.proMnt.
Uve or tile In ternational Schools 
Servlc •• wUl IntervIew appllcantl Oil 
campu. Jan. 2$ .nd 28. 

" •. DIOIII CANOIDATII: Com
mencement I"nouncement, have ar
rived .nd may be picked up .t lb. 
low. Foundation Orflce III tht Union 
Ealt Lobby. 

WAR O.PHANI: All Itudents en
rolled under PL&34 mu.t IIl'n • 
form to cove. lbelr attend.net from 
December 1-31. Thl. form will be 
• vaJJable In Room B·l. Unlverllty 
H.ll. on or alter J~. J. 

CHIII"'IAN ICIINC. Or.anu.tlon 
meet. each W.dnesdo,y .t • p.m. In 
D.nforth Ch .... l. AU .n wllcomt 
to .Uenll. 

TH. PH.D. "!liNCH Exa.mln.Uon 
will be held from 7 to 9 p.m. Jan. 
H, In S'-lA Sch.effer Hln. Person. 
w1sI\In, to lake the examln.Uon 
Ihould ,I,n up on tbe bulletin board 
ontlld. lOS Schleifer Ball prior to 
the exam. DlcU"nlrt.. are nDt .1· 
)oweCl. Student ID'I mutt be brou,bt 
to Utt tnm. 

MAIN LllltAIlY HOURI: Monday
Friday 7:30 I.m. to 2 a .m., Solurday 
- 7:M •. m.·mJ4nI,bt; Sunaay - 1:30 
p.m. to l • .m 

Ollk HOUri 
Monday.ThursdlY - 8 • . m.·tD p.m.; 

Frlday.s.turday - • . .m.·$ p .m.; 
(Reserved Book Room - 7 p.m .·10 
p .m .; 8unday - 2 p.m.-S p.m .; (Re
oerv.d Boo" Iloom - • p.m.-10 p.m.) 

IDUCATION - 'IYCHOLOOY LI
brary Houn - Mond.y-Thursday 8 
• .m.-l0 p.m., J'rld.y.s.turday 8 •. m. 
to 5 p.m ., Sund.y 2 P.Jll. to 10 p.m. 

TNI IWIMMIN. POOL III tbe Wo
men', l1ymn.atum wlU be open for 
recre.tlonal awimmln. .. 0 n d • Y 
throu,h Frld.y, . :11 to 5:11. Thl. I. 
open to women studentl, .taff. 
laculty .nd {acuity wlv ••• 

MlMOa'AL UNION O'.IATINO 
MOUIII: 

G.ner.1 lull.lne - • un. to 11 , .111.. 8uatley-TbuNd.y; • un. to 
IIJdnl.ht. J'rltIe~ .ad 8lltunt.,. 

I .... 'met.... DItk - , • . m. to 11 
p.m.. ..ODd.'-'l·buNd.,; 1 ' .m. to 
mlllnight. Frld.y .nd S.turda7; e 
Lm. to 11 p.m. lund.y. 

IItCre •• lon Area - I • .111. te II 
p.m. MondlY I'hurltl.y; ..... 111. 
nlllht. ~·rtd.y .nd S.turdl1: 2 p.a 
to II D m. Sunday 

C a'''trl. - New River ROOD Car. 
terl. open 7 dlya a w ..... 7 •. m. " 
7 p.m. Regular meal huurl: 7 •.• , 
. :30 • m .• Bre.kl.n; 11 :30 . .... ·1 II." 
Luncheon; 5-7 pm., Dlllner. &Djlll 
cOff.. bre.II,. In.ck, and Ib-' 
order •• ny timt. 

Gold Ft.lh" - 7 •.•. .. II:. 
p.m.. Monday-'rhurltlay; , . .... " 
11:45 p.m .. Frld.y; 7:30 • • m. to II:. 
p.m 'l S.turd.y; 1 P.lll. to 10:'1 ,. 
Sunaay. 

P"."NTI COOPUATIV. I,,'T. 
IITTINO . LlAOU •. ThOll tatenatel 
III memberlblD ell! .... , Paal r.
bauMr .t 138-8070. lIamllan .... 
Inf Iltter. call Mra. Alden Kandlll 
33 ·8513 . 

YWC" IAIY.ITTIN. ..IIVIC" 
Call YWCA oIl1ee, UU_ aft. 
DOOIIa for b.bylltUIli .J'YIaL 

A CHATTINO IIIIION In JI're""h 
111 beld every Wednesd.y .t ,:. 
p.m. and every Tbursd.y .t 7 PJll. 
III tht Carnival Room .t Burp 
HaU • 

TH. INTliVAiiiTY Cln1at1d 
I'ellowlblp. ..,. Int.rdenollllnatlOllll 
Il'oup of atudtnta. _t •• n.., frio 
day at 7 p.m. In th~ Union lndl
.n. Room. AU tatorated .. _ .re weleolll • . 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University Calendar • 
Tuetelay, Jan. ,. 

7. I p.m. - 20th Century Film Series, "We'll 
Bury You," Union Dlinoia Room. 

Wednetelay, J.n. " 
II p.m. - Faculty Recital, vocal trio (Doro

tbea Brown, soprano ; Robert Eckert, tenor; and 
Albert Gammon, basi-baritone) Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

I p.m. - "00 Where tbe DuckJ Are," Studio 
Theatre. 

Thurlllay, Jan. 2t 
3:30 p.m. - Iowa Engineering Colloquium. 

William K. Linville. Stanford Unlvendty. "Sys
tems Engineering," S107 Engineering BuIldln&. 

4, 7, g p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Series, "The 
Sultor," (France) Union Winola Room. 

s p.m. - Credit Union Banquet, Union Ball
room. 

8 p.m. - "Go Where the DuckJ Are," Studio 
Theatre. 

8 p.m. - l,Inivenity Symphony Band Concert, 
Union Main Lounie. 

'rlday, J.n. 21 
8 p.m. - "00 Where tbe Ducks Are." Studio 

Theatre. 

Saturday, Jan. 22 
4, 7, 9 p.m. - Union Board Movie, "The Cardi

nal," Union Dlinois Room. 
• p.m. - Friends of Musie Concert, COIICt!I1-

tua Mualcua. Macbride Auditorium . . 
8 p.m. - "Go Where the Duckl Art," Studio 

TbNtr .. 

Sund.y, Jan. 23 
4, 7, 9 p.m. - Union Board Movie. ''Tbt 

Cardinal," Union Illinois Room. 
Tueacl.y, J.n. 25 

II p.m. - University Symphony Orcbestra 
Concert, Union Main Lounge. 

Wedne_ay, Jan. 26 
1:20 p.m. - Close of first semester claases. 

Thursd.y, Jill. 27 
Last day for application for admission fill 

transfer for aecond semester. 
Frld.y, Jan. 21 

7:30 a.m. - Beginning of final exams. 
12:30 p.m. - PED Founders' Day Ltmcheollo 

Union Ba\lroom . 
CON'IR!NC!S 

Jan. 18 - Pbi Delta Kappa, Union. 
Jan. 18-19 - Medical Postgraduate conr .... 

enee: Obstetrics and Gynecoloi)', Medical A:J:tto 
phitheater. 

Jan. 2+28 - Police TraWc School. Unloa. 
Jan. 21-21 - Mental Retardation 1II. Unlon. 

IXHIIITS 
Jan. 1-31 - University Librl17 ExbibitI 

"Boys' Boob of the 1890's." 
Jan. 9-Feb. 5 - "From the West," Ga\lef1. 

Art Building. 

SPORTS 
Jan. 22 - Buketball: Michi&an state, 1:11 

p.m. 
Jan. 24 - Basketball: Ohio State, 7:10 p.m. 
Jan. 26 - Swimming: Wisconsih. 7:30 p.m. 
Jill. IT - WruWn.: Oklahoma. 7:11 ,,)II. 
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Board Of ~~ents Approves 
New C!:onstr!Jction Proiects 

Construction contract. were awarde4, Dew 
COIIIIruction projects autborized and approval 
given to applications for federal funds during 
Ja.st. week's Board of RegeDts' meeting. 

Three construcLion projects on campus and 
one at the Iowa Lakeside Laboratory were given 
preliminary approval. , 

They include the next step In beating system 
renovations at General Hospital, remodeling of a 
medical lecture room, landscaping in the Phil
Iipl Hall area, and renovation of tbe main build· 
ing at the LakeSIde Laboratory, a biological field 
station at West Lake Okoboji operated by the 
Board and admlnistered by the University. 

THE HOSPITAL heating work will Include 
building a one-story service room west of the 
tower entrance and installing there lbe equip. 
ment for cooling and heating apparatus. The 
equipment will be used to initiate renovation of 
the heating and cooling system for the west wing, 
the lower section and the north side of the center 
seelion west of the tower: A preliminary budget 
oC $265,000 from state funds was approved for the 
job and the University Architect's office was 
named architect and inspection supervisor. 

A budget oC $56,000 Crom state funds was ap. 
proved for dividing the present two-story east 
lecture room on the ground floor of the Medical 
Laboratory into two floors. 

With construction completed at Phi (]ips Hall 
(College of Business Administration) and the Zo
ology Building addition, a number of trees, 
shrubs, sod, and concrete walks will be placed 
around and between the structures, which are in 
the same block and have open space between 
them. 

The Lakeside Laboratory project, with a 
budget of $13,000 to come from state funds, in· 
volves renovation of tbe dining and ldteben 
areas. 

IN OTHER ACTION the Regents authorized 
the UniVersity to make application for a federal 

matching grant oC some $300,000 that wiD, U re
ceived, enhance lbe undergraduate inJtrud.iOll 
facilities planned for the addition to the Art 
Building and the proposed art gaDery. 

Burger Construction Co., Iowa City, won the 
general contract of $46.435 for extensive remodel
ing work in the Department oC Botany. 

For construction o( electrical uUHtie. within 
lbe Psychology Building, the Engliab Bulldiq 
and Robert E_ Reinow HaU (Quadrangle addI· 
tion>, two Iowa City firms were aucc:euful low 
bidders. O'Brien Electrical Contraeton, Inc:.] 
will do the electrical work on a bid of $53,390, 
and the mechanical work will be done by Natltln 
and Co., which bid $24,719. 

University officials will apply under the 
Higher Education Facilities Act of 1l1li3 for 
matching funds oC $329,573 to be applied to the 
over-all Art Building addition· art gallery proj
ect. The amount of the grant is based on the por
tion o( the facilities tbat will be used in under· 
graduate instruction. 

ALTHOUGH THE TOTAL of private gifta and 
pledges (or the art gallery can be used in com· 
puting the amount to be sougbt, lbe fundi repre
sented by the grant do not reduce the role of 
private funds in regard to construction of tbe gal· 
lery iLSeli, University officials explained. To the 
extent that the grant might be less than the 
amount sought, reductions in the Ibe of the 
project will come in the academic portions and 
not in the proposed gallery, orticial. said. 

The Board also accepted President Howard 
R. Bowen's recommendation that tbe organIzers 
o( the Mercy Hospital capital Cund drive be per. 
mitted to campaign in the University community 
since lhe hospital is regarded as the "commu· 
nity" hospital and it serves the majority of em· 
ployes oC the University. 

Iowa City's newest bank, Hawkeye State 
Bank, was desitnated a depository for funds be
Jonging to the University, not to exceed a maxi
mum deposit oC $250,000. 

RIPRIlINTATIVE·ELECT JULIAN IOND, who WI ..... td a 
Met In the ~I. H_ bee ..... of hi, oppo,l.ion to U.S. for· 
eltn pelley and .... drIft, poNd rec.ntly In front of ... &tue .f 
Tim W.t_, who IIrvtd al I IIn.tor and represontatlv •• Wat· 
_, who .,..Nd America', participation In World War I, net 
",Iy II"," .".lition to the draft, but cliled upon American 
... 41_ net to IIrvl If drafted. -AP Wlrephote 

TNI DAILY IOWAN-Iewa CIty, la.,...Tuaa., .1M. 11, ,. ...... 

Status Ambitions Of Parents U.Symp,hony 
May Hurt Children, Prof Says Sets. Concert 

"When a child becomes a status symbol for an ambitious For !Ian. 25 
parent, serious problems often result," a University professor A composlUon written In 1951 

says. as well as 19th century works by 
"'Psychiatric clinics are full of children whose parents Scbubert and Brabml will be 

love them only when they're at the top of the totem pole. presented In the University SJlDo 
These YQIIDIIItera feel they're not pbony Orchestra', third eoneert 
valuable in and of themselves," skilled worltera IUCh as plum ben, to. ..... 
points out ProfeAOr DooaId L. of the aeason, Jan. 25, w ..... 
Carr, direc:tor of .pecial educe. carpenten and macbinim make Union Main Lounlle. 
Hon. 1l00d livinp without college, but With James A. DlxOll, lIIOclata 

Dr. Carr believes that all too he points aIao to plychological professor of music, concIuctfIIC, 
often parents establish unreason· facton In the parents which leave the orch-tra will pi_v .'S ....... 
able ,oala for their ehildren be- il tl .. g -.,,~-
cause of aelfiah motives, forcing the ch d out of considera on. phony No. 2 in B-Oat Major," bJ 
them Into overly strong compe- "THE PARENT wants to see Scbubert, followed by "Compoai. 
titlon, and often do permanent hb I0Il or daughter achieve at tion For Orchestra" by DaoaId 
damage to the cbildren'l lives. lease as much .tatus and recog· Martino. Martino, a faculty maID-

COMPETITION Itself Is healthy nitlon as be bu. Tbia anxious, ber at Yale University, led a trio 
:~on!oo asln~:r':~!n a:~ striving parent sees the young· 'Which represented th. Uaitlld 
consideration, Dr. Carr advlces, Iter', perform~ as a renee· 'States at the 87th maaaI featiftl 
adding that a child'. reactions tion on himself, Dr. Carr points ~r the International SocIety ftl 
to success and fallure are based out. 'Contemporary Music In Ama •• 
on the parent', response. A The push toward college Is only 'dam, Holland In 1961. 
youngster may be cruabed by the one way. In wbicll parents pres· Following IntermiulOll ADell 
smallest defeat if he knows his sure tbeU' children mto unfair I rof,' " 
parents are upset or, worse ltill, competition the professor ex. F. Ohmes, asaoc ate p lIIOI' 
iJ he lenses that they love him plain, ~ pressure Is carried musle, wUJ be the violiD IOlcIIIt . , as the orchestra plays "cane.to 
less because of It. over to the student, aocial ac- for Violin and Orcbestn III D 

"Children are Individuala and tivitles as well. Often parents Maior, Op. 77" by Brahma. TIe
cannot be fit Into a convenient set a frantic pace for their young· kets are free and are a..u.bIe 

5 Y J 'I S 'I /'_ mold without harmful results," Iter" inliltlng that they join so now at the Union New IDIorma-• ear al entence Annexation Ta I{ Dr. Carr notes. "Competition Is many teama and elubl that they 

G
• 10 c· a characteristic of our country's haven't the time or energy to tion Desk. ____ _ 
Iven wa Ity Man S t S C ./ way of life and, in moderation, es<:el In lIlY of them. 

Donnie Calvin Stayton, 56, was e y ounCl it is a motivating force. But at 
times adult values become un· OVERSEAS COURSES -

aenteDced to five years in the Resolutions regarding annexa· realistic and distorted In regard '!'be University wW offer four 
atate penitentiary at Fort Madi- tions to Iowa City and policies to the child. A good example II couraes - two In art blstory and 
I0Il after pleading guilty In dis- (or purchasing land will be dis· the prevalent attitude among two in comparatJve education -
trict court Friday to a charge of cussed at tbe Iowa City council middle-class parents that all . in Europe during the summer of 

Music Student To Give 
Recital Saturday Night 

John Edwards, G, Mt. VIl"DOIl, 
wUl present a recital Saturday 
at 6:30 p.m. in North MUIie 
Hall. 

youngsten, regardless of their. 1966. The courses In art history 
carrying arms with intent to do meeting at 7:30 p.m. today In particular interests and aptitudes, . will be offered In Madrid, Milan, 
great bodily harm. ' the Civic Ccnter. should go to college." Vienna, Venice, and Munich. Edwards, a tenor, will be .e. 

S ed Appointments to the metropoll· Dr. Carr fee1s that the basis Those in comparatJve education companied by John MacKay, G, 
tayton was arrest June 20. tan planning commission and the for the pusb toward college Is wlll be offered In Oslo and Cam- Orlando, Fla. He wUJ lin, the 

11115, following a complaint by board of adjustment will also be not only In the economic value bridge. They will be open to Unl· 2().part "Die schoene Mue1lerin, 
Ruby L. Stayton, his ex-wile. made. of a good education, because venity Itudents, Op. 25" by Schubert. 

I Shot Scatters 9 Per Cent Wage Increase F.:--iiiiliiiiiiiiii----~----~~======~=========___, 
Snowballers Given To ao~nty Employes 

Police iuued a warning, but 
filed no cbarges against a man 
aCCU8ed of disebarging a rifle 
within the city limits Wednesday. 

According to bystanders the In
cident occurred about • p.m. on 
N. Dubuque St. wben cars were 
pelted by snowballs. 

A man driving nortb on the 
atreet was reported to have stop
ped and shouted at the snowball· 
era after his car apparently was 

I Itruet by a snowball. He was met 
by a barrage of snowballs. 

Bystanders laid that be then 
loaded a rifle from his trunk and 
fired it into the air, scattering 
the snowballers. A student later 
claimed that he bad filed charges 
apinlt the driver. . 

AasiJtant Police Chief Emmett 
E. Evans said Friday tbat he 
wu surprised wben he read that 
cliargea had been filed by the 
student, Gerald W. Mueller. Al, 
Carroll. Evans said that the drlv· 
er was just taken to the police 
department and reprimanded. 

Conference Topic 
Will Be Obstetrics 
And Gynecology 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors Monday approved a 
nine per cent wage increase Cor 
62 county employes. The in
crease will add approximately 
$30,000 annually to tbe country's 
payroll checks. 

Only appointed or hired person· 
nel wlll be affected by the wage 

en a pay raise amounting to 
more than the nine per <:ent al
lotted other employes. The board 
said the engineers bave been 
working on a lower wage scale 
than engineers in counties of 
similar size and have recently 
been given added responalbWtles. 

hike. Elected officials are not Justen's yearly s a I a r y wu 
covered by the raise. raised from $10,400 to $13,500 

Ray Justen, county engineer, while Luther's was raised from 
and . Harvey Luther, assistant $8,500 to $10,500. 
county engineer, were each giv- "In other acllon, lhll board ap-

Problem Solving 
Workshop Set 

Supervisors and managers en· 
gaged in Iowa business manage
ment will be sehooled in prin· 
ciples and teChniques of problem· 
solving during a three-day man
agement program at the Univer
sity Feb. 7·10. Registration for 
the conference is Underway. 

The Management Prohlem An
alysis Program will (eature a se
ries of business simulation exer
cises In which each partlcipant 
will practice decision· making 
skills. , 

The program is sponsored by 
the Center for Labor and Man· 

I agement in cooperation with tbe 
Division of Vocational Education, 
Iowa Department of Public In· 

proved an appointment by the 
County Court naming Edward B. 
Smith, Des Moines, as court re
porter. Smith replaces Mra. W. A. 
Drewelow,l Highwl\Y 6 west, who 
retired Saturday. 

Will your 
education be 

too small 
for the biC 

opportunities all.? 

If you're In school now ... plan to stly 
therel Lum .11 you can for • IonC • 
you can. If you're out of 1ChooI, you 
can still get plenty of "fUlbll train
ing outside the classroom. For klfor
mation, visit the Youth Counsellor It 
your Slat. Employment Semc:I. 

Symposiums on malignancies, struction. 
Ilregnancy complications, and I be 
ovulation and fertility will be in. The program wi] gin Mon· To get a IOId jib, 19'\ 

get a good edICItiII \II day evening (Feb. 7) and con-
cluded in a postgraduate confer· linue through Thursday noon 

l eoce OD obstetrics and gynecolo- (Feb. 10> at tbe Iowa Memorial 
gy today and Wednesday on cam· Union, ::'.b~~I: ~:.= ,.= 
~ixteen faculty members o{ the Piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioi-• . iiiliiliiliilii- "·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.ii __ iiiii 
Departments oC Obstetrics and 
Gynecology, Radiology, Microbi-
ology, and Psychiatry and the 
College of Law will participate in 
the program. 

Guest faculty members for the 
conierence will come from Iowa, 
Colorado, Connecticut, Indiana, 
Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska, New 
York, Tennessee, and Wisconsin. 

The conference is sponsored by 
the College oC Medicine's Depart
ment oC Obstetrics and Gynecolo-

f 
&y, the Iowa Obstetrical and Gy' 
necological Society and the Divi
sion of Maternal and Child Health 
of the State Department of 
Health. 

Moorhead State 
Displays photos 

, By Iowa Students 
An exhibit of 30 photographs 

by three graduate students is on 
display in the Moorhead State 

r 
Callege Library, Moorhead, Minn. 
Subjects range from impression
istic photographs to still lifes 
8Dd atreet scenes. 

Students whose work Is being 
exhibited are Michael Teres, 
BruotJ)'D, N.Y.; Sheri Stern, MU· 
waukee, Wis.; and Samuel Wanll, 
Honl Kong. They are students of 
Crtative Photography in the 
School of Art. 

The Minnesota exhibit began 
Jan. 10 and will run through Jan. 
31. The exhihit was arranged by 
the Moorhead state College Audi· 
o.ViauaJ Center. 

lASS PLAYIR HEEDED -
The Old Gold Singen need a 

Itrine bass player. Anyope inter· 
tiled may come to Union confer
ence room 2 at 1:15 p.m. Mon
day through Friday or eall Mike 

-. Don't end it all just because your 
girl put the freeze on you. That', 
not ~be way to eure the eoJd 
shoulder. Let PARIS, the radiant 
clearlers, put warmth back into 
your life. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Aven~e 

REDUCED I ENTIRE STOCK 
WOMEN'S SKI JACKETS 
Nylon taffeta with polyester filJing, reverses to 
a<:ellte tafreta priDt. Hooded. Knitted Cuffs. 
Tremendous Value. 

Orla.1UO NOW 8.88 
REDUCEDI ENTIRE STOCK 
WOMEN'S CAR COATS 
Dubing new cotton corduroy laminated to pol
uretbane foam, with lavish Norwegian blue 
foxtail collar on top I In blue, loden, antelope or 
brown. 8-11. 

OrI" ,.... HOW 14.88 

REDUCEDI ENTIRE STOCK 

BOYS' JACKETS 

Melton cloth of wool and other fibers with 

luxurious Orlon@ acrylic pUe Uning. Con
vertible hood/collar. 1001 cotton corduroy 
pile lined, lmit cuffs and collar, Neat ap
pearance, taUored for actiou. 

YOUR CHOle. $8 , ' 

MEN'S QUALrrv TOWN CRAFT 
ZIP IN AND OUT LINING 
TOP COATS REDUCEDI 

Orttfllllly 4US to sus 

YOUR CHOICE $28 
Come In and dIooIe a 100% wool herrlnJbone or 
popular velour pattern in ricb greys or browna. 
SpUt raglan aleeves, slash pocket SquIre modeL 
Come, try one on. Look in a mirror. And, look 
at the Penney price! Compare! Sizes 38 to 44, 
regular and 10Dll. 

REDUCEDI ENTIRE STOCK 
MEN'S JACKETS 

$13 

STOREWIDE -CLEARANCE 
Men'. Shoes Reduced 
Dreas shoes! 'Casualsboes! Work sboes! A large 
ranlle of styles to select from in brushed pipkin. 
eraln and smooth leatber. 

Orla. ",9 to 14.", NOW $4 
Short aleeve /.opI, ankle lenlltb drawen. 100% 
cotton thermal weave. 

DrIt, 14095, NOW $10 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 

Bays' Thermal Underwear 
100% dacron polyester, fiberfill. Comfortable, 
llibtweight. superior warmth, and quick dry. 
inll. 

OIrt, 1.39, NOW 88¢ 
CHAR~E ITI Open 4 Nights 

For Your 
Shopping Convenience 

1 Open 9 A.M. Till 9 P.M. Mon., Wed., Thur., and Fri. Shop Without Cash 

Whenever Yau Wantl Tues. and Sat. 9 A.M. Till 5:30 P.M. 
Io
Liviullston, G, Iowa City, dlrec· 
r,at~~or~. , ........................................................... __ ~~ ...... ~ ...................................... ~ .................. __ .. ~ .. , ' 



Track Team In Contention 
Championship For Big 10 

av JIM MARTZ 'lO-yard bigb burdles and the ~ fourth in the indoor conference 
Steff Writer yard lows fOT indoor competition. championships. 

Francia Cretzmeyer demaDda Be placed fifth in both events He also set a Big 10 mark of 
the belt from his I:r1ICk aDd field at last lIe8IOn's Big 10 indoor 15'3" at the conference outdoor 
at.h1el.ea. Ella record as a COIICb cbampiODahips. meet. although he bad to set-
at JOWl for 17 years is tePil'l!OQy Ferree, a junior, "'~ double lD tie for second place to Michi-
to tile results be can achieve. the "'yard dash. He ran a 47.4 gan's George C8namare, who 

Bia 1954, '55, and '51 leaIN quarter-mile on the mil relay later moved the record of 15·9'.". 
were unbeaten in cIual meets. Bia team last year. Oth 1 
powerful 1913 squad _ the out- Reimer, also a u,nior. will be er ettermen in field events 
door B- T .~ are juniors Dick Cummins, high 

ti en cbampionablp and busy with the hurdles, 440, and jump; Dick Gibbs, broad jump; 
tied for the Indoor title. the broad jump. He broke the Tom Knutson, shol pul; Dan 

Dis athletel have broken 12 of outdoor American record for the Wolfe, pole vaull; and senior 
15 Iowa Indoor recorda and have S30 int.ennediate hurdles with a Larry Leonard, high jump. 
broken 10 and tied lhne of 25 time of 36.1 last spring. 
ouieJoot marks. ADd be .. de- Otbe£ lettermen in the running On assessing the over-all 
veloped athletes who have won evenla Include seniors Dennis strength of the 1966 track team, 
M Utles in major meeta, iDclud. Kohl, 60, 300, and 44O-yard Cretzmeyer said FridaY, "There 
ing the National CoDeliate, N. daahea; and Dale Thompson, 440 is a lack of real depth, but we 
Oonal AAU, and Big 10. and 800; also, juniors Ted Bru- hould have at least one strong 

THIS YUR'S vanity IqIIad baeber, 880: and Ken Messer. individual in each evenl." 
()f 35 ~ iIIcluding 13 lettermen _ mile run. The coach rated Michigan Slate 
hal been conditloalnl aiDc:e NEWCOMERS for the Hawks and Wisconsin as the teams to 
ThanklgiviDl. include Ron Griffith, 880: Mike beat in the Big 10. He said MJch-

One g081 of the learn bas been Mondane, 440 ; Sleve Szabo. mile igan also had a good chance to 
\0 be ready. for the fil'll; indoor and tWO-mile ; and Randy Hainel, win the title. 
meet, a triangular e""t with Sprintl. BUT CItETZMEYER added, 
Bradley and Grinnell • the ~Id In field events the Hawks are "We should be a contender, too. 
UO\lloe 00 Feb. 12. Another coal led by pole vaulter Bill Burnette. If we have improved perform
has been to Improve over the lID- A junlor, Burnette set the Iowa ances by our veterans and if we 
commoo elghtb place finiIb of jndoor record in his specially develop some help from the 
[nwa in the 1965 Big 10 indoor .\all. year at 14'8" and placed sophomores." 
~l· ------------------------------------

In the 1966 IQWld Cretlmeyer 
has the talent available to buIJd 
a strong team. 

LIADING the returnina letter
men in runnlng events are three
Courtbl of the lwift mUe relay 
team that Nt a BiI 10 outdoor 
record of 3:08.7 a year 8&0 -
Al Randolph, Fred Ferree, and 
John Reimer. MIlling from the 
relay Iquad .11 sprinter Steve 
Goldston. 

These veterans will alao com
pele In other events. Randolph, 
a senior, will specialize in the 

JANUARY SPECIALI 
BLACK and WHITE 

PORTRAITS 
, prtoft - J In....,.. PrinIt 

..... r.I ... 
... enebl. 

$9,10 

.20 tax 

$10.00 
Satilfactlon Guarant .. d 

Offer Expires Jan. 25, 1966 

Carl Luneckas Big Surprise 
As Fencers Beat Cornell 

Iowa's fencing team downed 
the Cornell College fencing club 
11-10 in a duel meet at the Field 
HOUle Saturday. 

Iowa Coach Dick Marks aid 
be wasn't tremendously happy 
with the score. Cornell is just 
startinll its fencing team and 
Marks said he felt that even with 
as many reserves fencing as 
Iowa had, Iowa sbould have won 
more easily. 

Car I Luneckas' performance 
was a big surpri e to Marks. Lun
aekas was the only Hawks to win 
three matches. Lunekas competes 
in the sabre. previously a weak 
point on the team. 

A sophomore, Luneckas didn't 
start working with the sabre un
til this October. 

Along with. Luneckas, Wayne 
Whibnore and Terry Brinker wllJ 
probably be the starters on Iowa's 

Electronic Parts, 
Suppli.. , Equipmanl 

.t 

WHOLESALE PRICES 
DIRECT TO YOU 

sabre team in future meets. Whit· 
more was 1-0 and Brinker H. 
Steve Combs was 0-3. 

The Coil was Iowa's strongest 
event. The Hawks won seven of 
the nine matches. 

Al Hostetler, Larry Brown and 
Orville Townsend are the proba
ble starters for future meets, ac
cording to Marks. 

Townsend was the only one to 
fence all three matches Saturday. 
He was 2-1. Brown won his only 
match and George Bergman won 
two matches. Steve Mueller was 
2-1. 

In the epee, Cap Herman and 
Tim Wilson were both 2-1 and 
Terry Kenney was H. Kurt Grie
shaber lost his only match. 

Herman, Wilson and Griesba
ber are the probable starters. 

THE RESULTS 
S.br. 

low. 5, Corn.1I 4 
low. - Carl Luneeka!t. 3'(); Wayne 

Whitmore, 1.(); Terry Hrlnker, 1·1; 
SIeve Comb., 0-3. 

Cornell - Paul Ryb kJ, 1.1; John 
Swan on. 1·2; Jim Templelon, 1·2. 

Ep .. 
low. 5, Corn.1I 4 

Hoosiers Upset Iowa, 73-61 
• 

Title Hopes Dimmed 
By 2nd Big 10 Defeat 

their thlrd straight 011 the road. At half time 1Ddiana held a 
It was Indiana'. first big 10 vic- 12 point advantage at 41·29. 
tory after three lOlleS. The Hawke aa,ed a temporary 

comeback in the IeCOIId ball and 
Il was one of thole niihla in closed the IIlP to four points at 

which nothing went right for the 6O-s.! 011 Ben McGilmer's jump 
Hawks, as they could never seem shot with S:(M left. 
to get going. Iowa led only once But then Vern Payne, Indiana's 

Iy ION BliSS in the game - at %-0 - on Gerry hot Ibooting 5'10" guard fired 
Allin"' Sports Editor Jones' basket at the start of the in two straight jump Ibots and 

BLooMI GTO _ Iowa's title l......,,~ dimmed some. first hall. But from there the forward Max Walker added a 
• ., . .oUr-' Hawks seemed aImoIt helplesa field goal and a free throw to put 

what Monday mght as Indiana s HOOSiers ran and shot them· as the Hoosiers continually pene- the BOOIiera safely ahead at fj1-

elves to a 73-61 victory over the Hawkeyes in the Indiana trated the Hawke preuing de- 58 with 3:23 remaining. 
Fieldhou e bere. fense and raced out to a 18 point From there the Hawks' efforts 

Th ] , .' lead at 37-%1 with 5:31 remaining were in vain as Indiana con-
e 0 S was Iowa s second m three Big 10 games and in the first hall. trolled the ball for most of the 

• last three minutes and held for 

Breedlove Slowly Improving 
a 73-61 victory. 

The Hawke were led hy Jones 
wbo had 15 points. Sophomore 
McGilmer played his finest proe 
of the year and added 14 points, 
sinIdng 7 of 10 field goal at· 
temptl. 

By STEU BEnERTON 
Steff Wriftr 

Sop hom 0 r e center Huston 
Breedlove Is slowly but aurely 
taking his place on the Iowa 
basketball team. 

Tbe Akron, Obio native has 
been brought alnng slowly by 
Coach Ralph Miller, but with 
every game he seems to play a 
little more and fit into MUler's 
pressure Iystem a little better_ 

It has been a di((ieult adjust
ment. It always is tough to make 
the high school to college tum· 
over. 

Breedlove is basically a free
wheeling, run-and-shool type of 
basketball player. He came to 
Iowa with tbe babit of putting 
the ball into tbe air from any 
spot on the floor. Miller does 
not encourage this type oC shoot
ing. 

The Bawkeyes all have a good 
idea oC the area from wbich they 
are allowed to shoot and the 
location of the "forbidden" re
gions. This is rule wbicb seldom 
is broken. 

One of the major cvents in 
Breedlove's development occur· 
red in a game when he started 
10 launch a 2IJ.foot jump shot 
from the top of Ihe key - then 
thought better of it and frantical 
ly looked for a pass-oCf receiver, ~ ., 
From that evening on be has 
seemed to play more often. 

Indiana bit 28 of 54 shots from 
the fleld for a shooling percent· 
age of 51.9, witb Payne dropping 
9 of 16. The Hoosiers made 17 
of 23 free throwl good, including 
5 of 5 by Payne. Payne led all 
ICOrera with 23 points. Max Walk
er backed blm up with 17 points. 

The Hawkeyes lanlt only 25 of 
62 field goals for 40.3 per cent 
and allowed tbe Hoosiers a 41-37 
advantage on rebounding. 

"Indiana came to play basket
ball and we didn't," remarked 

" coach Ralph MiUer after the 
eame. 

"They beat us in every depart
ment," Miller said, "They out
shot ua outhuaUed ua, out ran us, 
and beat ua on the back boards." 

VERN PAYNE 
L.adin, Scorer 

IOWA .1 G, T 
Jon.a ............. , ,. 4 1. 
Oioon ............ 2 1· 1 • 
'"pl.. . ., . . . . . . . S ,. 7 I' 
, ..... 11 .. . ... ,. . ... 4 2- 2 II 
'"ulln. .......... 1 2· 4 4 
CII.pm.n .. .... . .. . • ... • 
McGUmer ....... . 7 ... I. 
McGrath .. . . . ... 0 ... • 
a..-Iov. ... .. ... • ... . 

TOT ALI . ..... 2S 11·1. " 
INDIANA 7J 0' T 

Joyn.r ............ • 2.' I. 
W.lk.r ............ , s... 17 
JohnlOn .... .... .. 2 s... , 
Rus .. 11 ............ ... I II 
'.yno ............ , s.. • ., 
Schrump' .... . . .. 2 ... • 

TOTALS ...... 21 17·" " 

low. 2t U~I 
Indl.nl ................ . . 41 U-n 
Foul.d out - lowe, McGII .... r. II!-

dl.nl. JohnlOn. 
Tot. I 'ouls - low. 21. Indian ••. 
Att.ndance 4.212. 

-Over The Sports Des#<-

Freshman Basketball Team 
Gives No Worries To Miller 

Iy STIU IEnERTON THEREFORE the emphasis in 
StaH Writer recruiting was on guards. Now 

If you want the inside scoop Miller feels he got what he wanl· 
on a story, one of the best places ed. Ron Norman and Chris Phil· 
to go Is a barber shop. Between lips are right on schedule in 
the hair cut and the magaztnes learning the intricacies of prell· 
you can catch up on all the Ln- sure basketball. Both are excel· 
side dope on every subject from lent guards and both could help 
A to Z. tbe varsity next season. 

One of the A subjects often Now if. for example, 6-8 Vic 
Another indication of Breed

love's steady progress came the 
nigbt of the first home Big 10 
game. On tbat night Breedlove 
took his first turn in a pre·game 
drill reserved for centel'$ only. 

HUSTON aREEDLOVE discussed is athletics, and experts Rogers should blossom into I 
these days are concerned with starter by next season it would 
Iowa's freshman basketball team. only be frosting on the cake. 

It is a "dunk" drlll derived 
{rom splitting the post. Instead 
of shooting the layup, the player 
who gets tbe ball lays it up 
high on the backboard and the 

center trails, takes It of( the 
board and sturrs tbe ball through 
the basket. 

area where Miller likes to see 
the ball put in the air ; then he 
can use any shot he desires. 

Bllt Ralpb Miler says he Isn't Rogers will take his place a~ I 
c~mcerned at all . He also says Hawkeye, but he Is not expected 
he doesn't give hair cuts. to jump right in with both feet 

Miller and freshman basket- I in the 1966-67 season. 
ball coach Lanny Van Eman are Many people tend to judge a 
emphatic in saying the frosb are freshman team by its record. It 
right on scbedule, and there is is doubtful if the word s~'!iule 

( 

I. 

\ rite : FrancLf Hamit 

Photographer 

Tubes. Anlennas, Wire 
AmpUl!e .. , MIcrophones, 
peakera, Record Chan,er. 

Hundred. of 111m, 

rowa - Cap He.",lOn, 2-1; '11m Wll
IOn, 2·1; Terry Kenney, J-l; ](urt 
Grieshaber. 0·1. 

Cornell Templelon, 3'(); Rybak!, 
1·2, Cw!, ().3. 

Wrestlers Blanked 
By Gophers, 32-0 

With loud roars oC crowd ap
pro val, the 6-5~ sophomore 
jumped a little bigher each time, 
and ended up looking like the 
Hawkeye.s' veteran ' center. 6-8 
George Peeples. 

Breedlove is not a polished bas
ketball player but he is a good 
one and the Big 10 is going to 
find out just how good he is 
in the rest of season and the 
two that follow. 

The enthusiasm of the crowd 'I 

is something like. a to~ic to Breed- Gophers Fall 
love. Fans admtre his great de-

no concern about the main pur- really applies to the Iowa fresh· 
pose of freshman basketball - man basketball team. And besides l 
giving limited help to the varsity. that, Miller could care less about • 

The word limited Is used be- any record. r Foil 
low. 7, Corn.1I 2 

.t whol ... I. price" everydayl 
lox 173, Dally Iowan low. - Oeor,e BerKm.n, 2.0; Or-

1121 S. Gilbert Dill 3514'" ville Townsend, 2·1; Steve Mueller, 

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ 2·1: Larry Brown,loO. 

HAGEN ELECTRONICS Iowa's wrestlers fell before 
powerful Minnesota 32-0 Saturday 
at Minnesota. Cornell - Bruce Moen'!, I-I; DIck 

McLain, 1·1; Alex Mlruof O-l; Norm 
DOES YOUR VOICE REFLECT YOUR PERSONALITY? The Slauf, 1).2; Jlm Effinger, 6-2. Iowa couldn't win a match. 
body of the .. II -"alnecl In the rest of this paragraph: Not 
nec .... rlly. A ~rable pertOMllty or charact.r may not be 
aecomPMitd by • fvll, rich volel_ The same applies whan 
you wrltl a lob .... lcatIofI letter. Your penmanship may not 
reflect your ,..1 attrIbutn. Plrhap' to your dl.advantagl, 
the recipient of your letter may ,It the wrong Impr ... ion of 
you, You have InvottH too much time and money In an .d· 
ucatlon to receive ,...1111 similar to "furth.r negotlatlDn, 
would not ~ mutually acfyantageous." So, to find out how WI 

can write • Jolt .ppllutlon litter that II sure to htlp you, lind 
• poatca~ with your name and address to: 

ROCHILLE LInER SERVICE 
m ITH AVENUE 

ROCHELLE, ILLINOIS 61'" 

-~ .. 

Sugar 'n' Spice 
Bake Shoppe 

DECORATED CAKES 

mode to your order 

FRESH BAKED PASTRIES 

EACH DAY 

911 1st Avenue 
331-5646 

We Deliver 

Five Minnesota wrestlers are still 
undefeated this year. They are 
Jim Anderson, Bob Henry, John 
Klein, Bob Ramstad and Jobn 
Staebler. 

123 - Jim Anderaon (M) pinned 
Jim Ewoldaen 5:48. 

no - Larry Lloyd (M) beal Don 
Be,er, 7.0. 

nl - Terry Barrett (M) be.l Oar
land Smith, 12·2. 

141 - Bob Henry (M) pinned Ken 
Shaner, 3:34. 

157 - Ron Anken.v (MI be.t RUI
aeU Sill, lH . 

161 - John Klein (M) beal Denno 
WeonerJ 9.-1. 

171 - Bob Ramstad (M) plnned 
J.ckOeere, 4:38. 

Heavywel.ht - John Staebler (M) 
won by forfeit over Stev, MOll. 

~lcDwu 
• .• day after day 
• •• two of the world's most 
industrious helpers - gas and 
electricity - work ceaselessly 
to provide you with modern 
comfort and.relaxation. 

'Round the clock, you rely on gas 
or electricity to keep Y0tI warm 
in winter. , • cool in summer ••• 
provide entertainment .•• 
cook food .•• and eliminate 
the drudgery of cleaning chores. 

The past 10 years alone have 
brought dozens of wonderful 
new appliances. As a result, the 
average home is using nearly 
twice as much electricity
and more &as, too - than 
• decade .go. 
That Is why most gas and 
electric bills are higher than Tn 
the past ••• even though the 
unit cost of these services has 
remained low in comparison 
with other living costs. . 

,-raIn .......... 
IOwa"I~.OI. 

c;., aU., IMc&ric w.,..r 

sire and applaud his sometimes 
reckJ~s, single purpose aban~on. To Gym nasts 
One D1ght Huston was so aDlUOUS 
to enter the game that he had 
to be escorted back to the scor- Iowa's gymnasts remained un
er's ta.ble to report. The crowd I defeated in Big 10 competition by 
loved ~t. defeating Minnesota 1740 to 1655 

Commg down hard 011 a Cast at MinneapoUs Saturday. 
break, Breedlove brought down .. 
the h.ouse another lime by taking Ike Heller .and Nell Schmitt led 
about five steps with the ball the Hawks lD scoring. 
in his dash for the basket. Even Heller won the parallel bars, 
Miller had a small smile when placed second in floor exercise 
his young center was halted by and third in the Ioog horse and 
a whistle. rings. 

ObviOUsly there are still a few Schmitt won both the high bar 
rough edges in Breedlove's game and rings, placed second in the 
but they are disappearinll quick. side horse and fourth in floor 
Iy. He is coming off the bench exercise and long horse. 
sooner and playing more. He has Ken Gordon's first in the side 
already proved himself capable horse was the only other event 
of rebounding with. anyone and Iowa won. 
has great spring. 

He is also an excellenl shooter 
and is not afraid of the jump 
shot or hook . HIs next lesson is 
learning to free himself in the 

Qon't just 
stand there 
~- r- .. 

learn 
'something! 

If ,oa'r. in school '""' ••• stay there! 
Learn III you can for • Ion, IS you 
can. H you're out of school, you can 
still lit plenty '" ,,1uabII traininl 
outside the cllSsroom. For tile latest 
information, mit the Youth Counsel
lor at yow State ~nt Service. 

T, lit I pM ;.II,~fi' 
lit I pM I"e"" \!!I 

l'ubnslled •• ,..He ..me. .. .....,. 
• ,.tlon with The Ad..nla"', CooIntll 

IlIiULTS 
Floor ••• rel .. - 1. Monclale (11); 

2. Heller (I), I . lIelWIn (II), • • 
Schmitt m. 

llde Hoi'll - 1. Gordon (1) 2. 
Schmitt (I), S. Hoec:.berl (II), 4. Slot
ten (M). 

Tr.mpollne - 1. Meltalln (M), 2. 
Kellner (1), 3. re~y (Il ••. Oordon 
(I) . 

HI,h bar - 1. Schmitt (I), 2. Sln,
erman (I). a. AnDlUon, (II), • • Prlee 
(II. 

Long hor .. - 1. Maltalln (M), 2. 
Nel80n (M), J . Beller (1), -t. tie -
Schmitt (1) ... d Prtce (I). 

'.r.II.1 ban - Heller (1), 2. Llzar 
(I) .. 3. Blnrlcb. (II), 4. Sinllerman (I). 

.. In,. - SchmItt (I), 2. Babeock 
(II). 3. tie - Heller (1) end Arm· 
stron, (M). ----

Late Scores 
COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

Colorado 71, Iowa State 63. 
Loral 65, Sl. Mary's, Minn. 63 

overtime. 
Ohio University 84, Seattle 73. 
Georgia Southern 118, Tampa 91. 
Drexel 72, Ursinua 61. 
Auburn 51, Tennessee 46. 
Lafayette 107, Delaware 70. 
Murray 79, Eastern Kentucky 

78, overtime. 
Indiana 73, Iowa 61. 
Kansas state 84, Mexican Olym

pic team 64. 
Univ. of Houston 109, St. 

Mary's, Tex., 53 . 

B[~BWo~~US 
.507 EAST COllEGE STIUT 

IOWA CITY'S MOST 

HOME-LIKE 

FUNERAL HOME 

24 Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone 337-3240 

.. 

cause Miller takes lbe realistic DISCIPLINE IS hard to leach 
view that you aren't going to in any field. The discipline neres· 
bring ten sophomores up every sary to be a good student. the 
year to play on the varsity, and discipline necessary to he a good 
you aren't e,.en going to bring soldiE»', or the discipliDl) neces· 
up five. sary to play basketball for Miller 

MILLER would be happy if two can be arrived at only after in· 
or three prospects came to the tensive work and effort. It lakes 
varsity with a good chance of time and perseverancr. 
helping out - usually at a spec· On this point the 1965-66 fresh· 
Uic position. man basketball team has been a 

On this year's freshman team pleasant sur p r i s e. AS!islanl J 
there are only four players on Coach Van Eman has nothing but , 
tender. The rest of lJIe squad praise for the work and progress r 
plays only because they like the made by his small squad. 
game. Games or no games, the ad· 

Up to six tenders are allowed vancement that has been made 
under Big 10 rules, but Miller by this group is evident to the 
doesn't believe in using them just coaches who have been driUing 
because they are there. When them daily for three months. 
he goes recruiting he is looking I It might be hard to see from 
for something specific - not just the stands, because the freall
bodies. man basketball team at the Un!· 

When the Hawkeye coacbes versity will never be a free wheel. 
went looking last year they were ing group of high school stan 
interested in finding replace- competing for high point bonon 
ments for the back eourt. Since - not as long as Miller is around. 
this Is where seniors Chris Per- This team's only task Is pre
vall, Denny Pauling, and Gary paring Cor the future, and even 
Olson spend a great deal of the thougb progress Is acbieved slow· 
time, there will be some obvious Iy, it is very much in evidence 
spots to fi1l next year. to tbe coacbes. 

Swimmers Set 3 Records, 
Beat Minnesota, 66-57 

Iowa's swimmers set three to win the meet. accordinll to 

IlIlUL TI 
meet records on their way to a Allen. 
66-57 victory over Minnesota at 

400 medl.y r.lay - 1. low. (To. Minneapolis Saturday. 
John Scheda set the only indi

vidual record. He swam the 1()(). 
yard free style in :49.3 Scheda 
also won tbe so.yard free style 
as well as swimming on the 400-
yard free style relay which set 
a record of 3:21.4. Other mem
bers of tbe team were Skip Jen· 
sen, John Kearney and Ralph 
Bexline. 

Bextine also ancbored the 400-
yard medley relay wblcb set a 
record of 3:46.6. Other members 
of the team were Tom Throck· 
morton, Bob Synborat and Paul 
Monahan. 

Throckmorton, Bob Synhont. p.u1 
Monahon. Ralph BexUne); 2. IIIII,IIt
IIOt8, 3 :46.6 (meel record). 

1000 free Ityl. - 1. OU Hltc:.bcock 
II); Z. Lew.. Johnson (M); ,. TGII 
Neslruc (Il, 11 :03.8. 

200 free atyl. - 1. Jim Dr.,9" 
(M); 2. John Kearney (I); 3. ma 
Peterlon (I). 1:34.3. 

SG fre. atyl. - 1. John Schelll 
(Il: 2. Skip Jensen (1); 3. Dive DoW! 
IM1.:22.3 . 

.... Indlvldu.1 madle., - 1. DaII • 
Orant (M); 2. Maurtce LaVal. (I); L 
Ralph Bextlne (I), 2:10.8. 

200 butt.rfly - I. Don 8~ 
(II); Z. Paul Monahon (I); I. 8111 
Struve (M), 2:03.3. 

100 free .tyl. - 1. John ~1IedIr. 
(I); 2. Jim Dr.gon (M); 3. Joh" ~ 
ney (I), :4t.3 (meet record). . 

200 back stroke - 1. Jerry KrIck· 
IOn (M)' 2. Tom Throckmortoa (Ill 
3. Skip jensen (I), 2.08.1. 

IDO 'reo .tyl. - 1. GU HltclIeaek 
«()b' 2. lIaurice Levola (I); •. lot"" 
Jo nson (M), 5:18.0. ft._ .... 200 br ... , Itrole. - 1. __ 
Berry (I)' 2. tie bet""",, JOI CII$ 
(M) and Rob Scott (M), 2:23.1. 

... 'reo Ityl. ,.~y - 1. lowl 
Ron Berry won th.e 2QO.yard (Slr.lp JenlOn, John Ke~, ...-

breastrolte. BextlneJ • John Scheda); 2. 1IInJI ..... 

Gil Hitchcock won both the 500 
and 10<J0.yard free .tyle events 
Cor Iowa. 

Coach Bob All 'd th 3:21.' ( .. eet record). en lal at prac- One-m.t.. dlvlnl - 1. Job ..,.. 
tlcally all of his lwimmers had slad (M); 2. Bill Slolbero (Ill; •. AIIIl 
their beat performance of the Se.f:=~.~Ji~~ft. - 1. JDlm I\eIII' 
year Saturday. .t.d (M); 2. BIU Strolboro (11); I. 
"W~'re ltarting to round out," Alan Schenck (I), 230.7. 

he wd. KAAT SIGN5-
"n looks like Scbeda is one of ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS ~ 

the beat sprinters Iowa 81 bad - Southpaw pitcher Jim Kaat, • 
in recent years," Allen said. All IS-game winner In th.e MinneIOU 
our sophs, Maurice Lavoie, Skip Twins' American League pen
Jensen, John Kearney and Scheda nant season of 1965, signed \dJ 
did weU." 1966 contract Monday. 

The Iowa lwimrnlne team bas Club President Calvin Griffith 
been beaten by Dllnols for the said Kaal received a modefll.e 
last four )'earI and were anxious raise. 

I" 
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Johnny Mathis Talks About Travels Studio Play 
Tickets Left 

Chamber Music Set For Today 
By B.rb Johnson lions are over." he said. 1be Chamber Orcheltra wiu present a con· slow movemeoll of the C!OIIlJlOlW', ''IWIq Quat. 

Staff Wrltor When not actually recording or perparing Cor a tour. Mathia 0nl7 a few ticket. lor the cert today at 4 p.m. Iu North Music Hall. No tet." completed ill 1 ... 1'11. quarttt, u.s .... 
· ..... ey·re a8 nula as I am." was Jobnny Mathia· comment oC hu conferences almost daily with his music arrallJel' and ... Tbuf'lday performuce of "Go tickets are required. work by Barber were the ftl'It AmerieaD c:GIIIp6-

H' WIleN tbe Ducks Are" are lUll 'I'oaeaaIal IIId tile college audiences Saturday night as he relaxed between perform· ductor searching for new materials and revamping old "Ilan· available. Tickets may be picked The program by the 4O-member ensemble in. altiOlll ever played by Arturo 
uces at the Union. danl." in hiJ efforts to provide a fresh approacb to his perform. up. the Union eat iDformation eludes Mourt'. "OVerture to 'The Marriage of NBC Sympbooy. Tbe more a .. al .... u.tMtn 

"Students are enLbusiaslic lind seem to understand and ap. ances. cleat ADd are free to Univel'lity Fillaro· ." Samuel Barber'. "Adagio for Strings" declared that the music .u too ramaatIe .. 
predate the type of music I sing." Mathis con, Malhis' Iowa City appearance began a three montb loW' tbat audeat. upoII preaentaUon of and Robert Scbumana'. "Symphony No. 4 In repreMftt ClGII&emparan- C!OIIlpodjaa. ......... 
Unued, speaking in the ally and unaffected man· will take him and hia 4J.man troupe throughout the Kidwell, ,their I.D. eanIa. General admiJ. D Minor." othen halJe4 the compOitr u • Ia*today 
net that marked hia earlier appearance on stage. Canada. New England and the Eut Coast. ~ iI $1. The Mollrt overture. although it has no direct rornaJitic Iyriclat. 

Dressed in an orange print shirt and green Mathis, wbo wiD leave for the Far East in May, IBid audienc:ea The play. wrluen by Ted Perry. CODIIeCtion with the opera it precedes. seta the Tbe three worU 011 tile program will he 
cordurOy slaw. he moved restlessly in the chai.r, are pretty mucb the aame throughout the world. G. Iowa Clly, opena .t a p.m. aceoe and create. the mood for the cornic events directed by Larry CulliIon. G, New 1AaoI, m., 
.pparently unused to sitting .till for very long. "PEOPLE OF the Orient are more compauionate," be IIicL Wedneaday at the Studio Theatre. that follow. 1be overture II known u • particu. who Is preIelItbI, tile eoeeert Iu partial fIIHI1I-

"WHEN I was a student at San Francisco state ''They klve to bear their own type of songs , but then what coun· It Ia the IeCOnd original play to larly happy and vivacious work. ment of the requirements for tilt l1\uter or liM 
College. caught up in the confusion of registering try doean't1". be added. be produced by the theatre lhis Barber'. "Adqio for strillga" ia the extended arb depee Iu music. 

~~~~~~~6 ~~he~~~~~~~~i~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~il letics and studies, I used to wonder if tbe lives expected everythlng to be very proper. I 
of the performers who came to the college could " U a European audience enjoys one number they'll give you D II Y I o,,"a n Wa nl Ad s 
be u hectic." Malhi. IBid. "Being an enter· MATHIS a atanding ovatioa, even U yOU've only lung one 1OIIi· If they doo't a ... .~ 
tainer now. I've found that it Ia." like the performance, though. they 'll lb1nk nothing of throwina t&-

~_~~~~~~~_~~a~~~or~or~' ~~~~~un~~~~=========~~=~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~;~;~~~=~;;~~;;;=! for almost ten years. a familiar movement to those who saw him perform SaturdaJ .. J MISC. FOR $ALI lOOMS POI lINT APPIlOVaIOOMl 
"Many Urnes we'll come into a town and just have enough night. 

time to aet up our equipment before show time." Mathia Cbntinued. Mathia wbo highlighted his concert. with "Maria." remarked Ad rt0 • R t COUNTllY freIII .... , 'l1Iree d.ozen SINGLE _ . IIeJe muleDt ever 11. GROUP UVING: ".IUI • .,.. ... ~ 
'''l'1!ere won·t even be time to eat. We just keep up a steady pace later it really wal his favorite song. ve ISing a 8' ~ ~::'e~~. 1t· .Iohn·. Gr.-t')'. ':~ Dial S3I-032S. ..11 .t::'~I1~:~::"" ... ~:: 

antil alter the IeCOnd show. Sometimes you even forget where you "AFTER THE RUSH to eet a abow or,ani:r.~ , folJowed by all n.r.. De" lk • W .... TAPS RECoRDER _ Delila lIIaller- ORADUATJI _D _ La.... ".rID PrlvUe,e •. 511 ... 1IW1Uu. Nee« ear. 
are." Mathis shrugged. hour and one hall oC performing, the 600g "Maria" is like an old If Dey worlu. J apeecI with a~rle •. to~~u~ ~~~A1.:l' c:ri ::'0£:::'1114 trt)IIe ~ 

THE SINGER could only shake his head and wave his hands friend I can Ihare with the audience. n 's a challenge, too. to lee U I •• 1tc • W.... ~1~~:d~ ~r~\I~".:~I:\).: ... li~ for ,lrI., Aerou frOID Clint*r. til 
'vaguely in reply to the question of how he could keep pace with can reacb the range th emelody requires." Mathis said. Ton D.y • . . .. .. , .. ... Uc a W.... BJLL'S USED f'URNITUlIE. We buy ~~f.E ~u~~tu::~~~o =~ ~~:on~.r ~~ ..... i: 
~h a busy schedule. • Mathis has jusl recorOed a new album. wbich includea IUdI 0.. M.mh - • W .... u:.~ p~~neu;1.~r'!~~~. ~ ~~~r-~G;U·'.·· NHd c~'i 5714. "11 

"1 have to." he replied smiling. "r can always rest {or a few songs as ·'Yesterday." "Michelle." " A Taste of Uoney." and "00 MInimum M 1t Weni. PORTABLE 11" Adallral T •• evlllon. APPROVED ROO ... f ...... ate. 
eIIy. at my bome in HoUywood when the tours and recording sea· a Clear Day You Can See Forever." CaIJ .Iudy IUon01 1·12 COcf>IlI:o&~ b:..:r.DltlC:lli ...:~. ~'::-L.~ ......... ~ 

CLASSIFIID DISPLAY ADS WESTINGHOUSE BD'lUGERATOa CASlJGHT VlLLACB. as .ro,,", - - =-<::::;._ :--.:::::--=,...,,=-:~ h One I .... rt ....... M.mh ".21' In lood eondlUOD. "5. Cell 1$1· St 20Ull APPROVED IIUOII, ;trI, ~ ..... 

1 P o. 'M M I W·" 0 . - !SOt or 35l-J IClI. loll . ter. iCltelleD prt\oUe .... DIll ... 71 t't t' rt te ary ary , pen Five I ... ,....... a Menth 11.15
0 

GROUP HOUSING - 4 be*- om. _ _ _ _ ___ ioU .. owa ns I U Ions a IClpa, Ten I ... rttens • MentII ., ••• 1l~~t~~II~:~d,""~ bar. ~ private balb and kIt.eb'JI, , &0 i COJlf'OR1'ABLS IU!IIt _"'liiii 
Z GOOD UOxl3 &nO'" tlrea . ... 15 ,Irl •. f40.»O each. ilia'. GetUaht ""dl"l. LiM'" IVI'IIJaIIe4. 4,..\1· 

, A three·act comedy lhat was I former wife. Mary McKeUoway. • ..... fer .... CeIunwIIIIdI _ 1211 RoehMler Ave. 1011 VUla,e. 412 aro_D It. ..fAll .bl6 "0. 1 ... 111"'" .1M 

I F d I S· tOfO P one of Broadway's brighter plays Carol Kerkering. A3. loIanbal1· SNOW TIRES. 1.001 .... a 13. Good- SINGLS ROOII 1Ial. - Cl .... ~Iet BlOaOOIi a"d ata.., I. --' .., •. n e era clen I IC rogram Ph 337-4191 Yelr, vel')' ,oad condition. 'I'. hom. ; att.r J.II. III. No l1li0 . Can Uf ... .,.. 1'-will be the second production of town. is McKelloway's present On8 Call .51.1* TFN lOS ... lrolla AYe. I .• 
the Iowa City Community Thea· fiance. Tirfany Richarell; Jerry . ___ _ _ __ ~":":"!::=-:==:-='~:-~~ 

The University has asked to participate in a $60 million federal 
program to expedite tbe use of scientific and technical information 
,aiDed from recent space and defense research. 

The program. passed by Con· -------
greu in September, 1965. pro
vides ror a federal sharing·in· 
tbe-costa plan for wider diffusion 
and more effective application of 
lClenUfic research to commerce 
ud Industry. 

Entitled the State Technical 
Services Act of 1965. tbe pro· 
gram's purpose is to provide in· 
centive for industrial workshops, 
training programs. demonstra· 
tiona and other related services 
.. Individual ates. 

GOV. HAROLD E. Hughes des· 
ilnated tbe State Board of Re· 
,ents to administer the Act. The 
Regent. aelected Iowa State Uni· 
mllty (Ism to implement tbe 
program. 

W. Robert Parks, ISU presi· 
dent, named Waldo Wegner ad· 
minlstrator of the Iowa federal 
program. Wegner \s director of 
ISU·. Center for Industrial Re· 
Ie8reb and Service. 

Wegner and his staff have de· 
'teloped a Slate Technical Ad· 
vlsory Council consisting of prom· 
inent Iowa business. industrial 
ami educationa \ leaders to hel p 
IUide the program. 

Members of the Advisory Coun· 
• ciI from tbe University are Louis 

C. Zopf, dean of the College of 
Pharmacy. and J . Wayne Dee· 
lID. head of the Department oC 
Industrial and Management Engi. 
Deering. 

ZOPF SAID Tbursday tbe Ad· 
visory Council had met in De
cember at Ames and the provi· 
mODI of tbe Act were explained. 
II aaid no plan for implement· 

ing the program was acted upon 
at tbat meeting. 

Another meeting oC the Advisory 
Council is set for February and 

Buena Vista College. Storm Lake. 
Clarke College, Dubuque. Drake 
University. Des Moines. Morning· 
side College, Sioux City and Sl. 
A m b r 0 s e College, Davenport 
have also submitted proposals for 
inclusion in the program. 

Iowa Quartet 
Commended 
By 2 Critics 

The Iowa String Quartet this 
week received high praise from 
two Washington. D.C .• music crit· 
Ics after the ensemble presented 
a concert in the natlon's capital. 

"This is surely one o£ the finesL 
quartets in the nation." com, 
mented Donald McCorkle, c'ritic 
for the Washlngton Evening Star. 
who added that the concert "was 
in all respects a superb evening 
. . . (the Quartet's ) brand of 
chamber music playing cQnt,lnues 
lo impress tbese ears for tbe 
mellow luxuriance of their slow 
movements. and the luminous vir· 
tuosity oC their fast movements." 

Paul Hume. the Washington 
Post·s critic, observed that " the 
Iowa String Quartet covered it· 
self with glory at every point in 
the concert. Not once did its fine 
players, Allen Ohmes, John Fer· 
rell, William Preucil, and Joel 
Krosnick. sound as if they were 
merely discharging a duty to
ward new music." 

Members of the Iowa String 
Quartet are ali on the faculty of 
the School of Music. r· details of the University's in· 

volvement will probably be for, piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiii ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;W 
mulated then. zopr said. 

Seven Iowa educational insti· 
tutions. including the University 
and ISU. are involved in the 
Slate Technical Services Act. 

Medicare Alert 
.To Begin In Iowa 

CEDAR RAPIDS IA'\ - A door· 
!Hoor campaign is planned for 
IIx eastern Iowa counties, includ· 

At Th. 
Tree HOUle Lounge 

In tho 
Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 

MONDAY 

ing Johnson County, next month i~~~~~~~~;;~~ Lo remind persons over 65 tbey 
are eligible for Medicare. 

thru SATUIDAY 

No Cov~r Ch'reo 

Ted Lloyd, associate director 
or United Community Services. 
IBid backers of the campaign 
bope to receive $21,087 in federal 

I, antipoverty funds to pay most of 
the cosl. 
"Operation M e d i car e Alert" 
would cover Linn. Johnson, Ben· 
ton, Iowa, Poweshiek and Tama 
counties. 

RODRICO'S 
Pizza House 

Now Open 
Dial a Plua 

351-2227 
Fast - Free delivery 

Weat of the river 
Dlnln, a_ "'H ,.,kln, 

• ShrImp • St,alcs 
• ChIcle.,. ...... hettI 
'N·5th ST, - CORALVILLE 
Nut to the Wepn Wheel 

IOWA - LAST SHOWING TODAY 
"IL SUCCESSO" - AN ITALIAN FILM 

"A aREAl / "NOTHING 
IOYIEI" " -llIe....... BUT. MAN 

One of 1965'. "TEN BEST" 

W k 1.0 T la Dl ... ~C nD,., cleUbll OIIU, CtU LARGE •• ~AIIII dOllbl1 ~tIOII· HOUSI _ •••• tre. al er, ne reef P ys r. I....,..... tlea411M ....... My Qt.OI75. 1-IZ In,. :IlIV N. CllnloD. Call 1I'l'0I4I7 rvIl_ 
"Mary. Mary" by Jean Kerr Winston , a Hollywood actor and II"C*IInt IMIItlicatien. IlAYTAG .uL-.tle wulMr ~. or 131.54148. "11 -----------

opens Feb. 9 at Montgomery Hall wartime buddy of the publisher. HUltltOD electrtc dl')'er ,2&, Hot· ORADUATE _ lu,e wano double OWNEll RLLING 11_ with V-
for a five perrormance run. and Earl Boulton. 1106 Mercy C. .. I.' .......... lie ~I" polnt freezer·Lop refl'l,. P~. 108 room. Cookln,. &30 N. Cllnlon. Ceu IlaIn apan.eaL. Call ...... U 

.. Templin Pk. 1·22 337oMI? or 3ST.sMII. 2-11 
Set In New York., the playa Sl.. is Oscar Nelson , the tax IIy .... ........ IcatIen. STEREO llpe recorder Uld . ecea· UN OVER 21. Clo.. III, eOOklD • • 

deals with the merry mixup of lawyer . IOrln. SOllY .. odel 12&. 131-7"11.21 Ed ... nke. S3HOIO. 1.11 ___ .., ___ W_ANTID ____ _ 
a young divorced couple. The Nick Meye~ , A2, Ne,:" York HOCUY Ice .Ule. _ lit. 11 _ DOUBLE ROOMS for _no CI_ 10 
plays ends happily. but not be· City, Is tbe director. aasulted by ueed t'Nlce _ P . c.u I3UOfO eve. Bur. e Hall. c.u ,..1. 1·. 
fore the ,.~ problems or a young Earl Boulton. TYPING SERVICE !llntl. 1·15 CLOSE IN .tn&I1 and one.JIalf double 

UOA room for male .tudenle Oller u. 
publisher and h is Cormer wife Mary Ellen MiUer. Route 2, Kll.ehen . Ceo after S p .... weellda"., 
lead to unbelievable situaLlons lowa City. is technical director. SLECTIIIC ~In{. re.lOn.bll rate.. CHILD CAU aU day S.turay. 33UIJ.. 1-1. 
accented by Mrs. Kerr's witty. Call""7 af er 5 p.m. 1·11 -W-lLL--CARE--fo-r-4-0-r-.-,,-.-ar-01-d.-III-Y 
satirical dialogue. _ WANTED - La,al typln, .Dd other. bome. 338-1837. 1.18 bperte_d. Conlvlll. 338-U41. 

Kent Braverman. 945 Crest St.. I N 
pleys the publisher. Bob McKeUo· UPPIENCED eecretule. will do WANTED NEW EmClEN<:Y APT. _ KIl.ehen. 
way: and Mrs. Raymond Field· typln, IIId edlt\nt. IleilOMbie eltl . tllecl lIIIow .. ; III Col'llvlll., 

S rat .... , 1m .. rvtc.. C&11 IvelllJt.. lIEN FOR apat\DIen\ and cloubl. Phone :sae.4CM • a.m. to 11 • .111. or 
ing. 232 South ummitl St .• the THURSDAYI ,.,·75_ or 131-4830. WAR room. Clo .. In. Pbone 337.2812. 351·2227 after 4 p.m. TFN 

APARTMENT POI lINT 

PHAltllACll'l'l ND:I)BD BY .. n"al 
nllnols dru, ItOni. Startlnl Ahl')' 

$10,!OO. PI .... _1'1" to Boll 1.,. c .... 
of ull1Y lo_an. 1·11 
W AN'fa) "':'.tudeDt tor pUt tIaIl 

deUVII')' worll. Parte ClUMn 111 
lowl Ave. ..11 
TO INTRODUCE crocllt ...... ~nt 

prOlram to Bu.IM ... Pr~11 
people. H1'h commlNlona Wltll 
", ... nl.. of ,110 .... kI)' to alii 
_eu., our requlre.lnta. With 
lIIIJIIIer. bea 4117. CI.~.lall4 (ia) 
Oblo. 1·. 

STARTS TYPING UJlVJCE. Th ..... term pa. 2·\3 ENTIRE TRlRD f'LOOR, 4 ... 1. 

eI "OFFBEAT" COMEDY pU'L booll "'pOni. Expertencecl. ltooMMATJI. fem.le ov.r 11, to ,rldu.te •. CoolUn" te1evlaloa. 42C1 HILP WANTID H bb I D t' Jll.4f41 ll1AR b 'Pb .- .. ~ E. Jeffen oll after 8 p.m. 3 .. U ar s u .es ==;-,:=-=-.--..,.,.,=~. ~ • .r. be.ullfulap.. Olll~. Accoulltllll or Law Itll4enta ~!_ NYAiX fleCUiC IBM 1·21 n;BRUARY lit. I .... e furnllhed who h .... e_pleted ...... raa "' .. , h I d~ IIId mlIDeo,rapbln.. ,sa. .p.rtmellt. Prefer 3 lIIale .radu· Cou]'... tor part 1liiie .. 0.... , .... 
De ay C i e Trip .w HANCY !tRUR. 18 .. 1~~ ___ WH_O __ DO_E_s_m ___ ~~.'lUd."ta. 137·7"7, evenlq. ~ ":~/~~~:lJIl1eturu. 

typAn, .. rvk:e,3S UIR 1-28 AR OIAI'&RENE RENTAL SERVICE b FEMALE OVl!R 21 to .h .... I.r,_ H • It alock 
Philip G. Hubbard. Dean oC TYPlNG. ~ort pa-n, th ..... 337. N P L ndl')' '1' S D Y 'pl. Re .. on.ble. S3I-$OS2 Arter· 104 a. ClinlOn 

r- ow roceu.u . Q ~ • U· noona 1.12 ~ Academic Affairs, said Friday he .,.... Z-4 buque. Phone 1I370116M. 1.2CI AR ~~.~=-___ ,--...,...,.-:-"':":; • ____ ----__ .. 
would have to postpone the U80 TYPING SERVJCE - The .... book DlONlNUIi - !llud'ent boy. ud Ilrl. VE'~OYPINlU,Cl:utI31It~le~.!~lahed .1~lOt. 

. report" ele. Dial 338-C158. 2·5 - loti Rochelter - 13728". . ............. 
of a Fulbright Award whIch ELCCTRIC TYPEWIUTER. Th.sn 1-31 AR NEW 2 bedroom furnished, carpeted, HELP WANTID-PIMAlI 
would have enabled him to lee· bel lIIIort Pipers. Dial a3H¥43. BUSINESS WANTED: TYPewrliir ,I",C} ,Iro<:ondltloned. AvaU.ble ___________ _ 
ture and conduct research In hy· 2-8 Service; Clean .nd Repair .U !!'.medl.,.IY. 3"-·14182. 1·12 
draulics and fluid mechanics at "1lAJl=-="'Y:""':":V-. -=B~t1RN=-=I:-=Ty-pln-:-,-, - ml.JDe..,.-..::..:.... m.II ... Sludent ral ... SIeve" Type· nMALE GRAD .tud.nt 10 ~I'" 

,rapbln" Notel')' PubUc. 40\1 low. writer Service Ul-7775 aIler 5 p.m. furnished .parlment. Clo .. ·ln, .Ir. 
the University of Chile. Santiago. ahte Benll. DIal 117-:11541. "7AR Z-4 condlUoned. Pleaeo ull belween 
Chile. WANTED _ SEWING hind work 4:3Q.8:3O p.m. or IHI ,.111 . IIlIl·U88. 

DORIS DELANEY - typl.., .nd .. e· or - . chlne. Alte .. [lonl or reo I.n Hubbard. who was selected for relarlal. Dial 1I310511418. 2-13Alt ~ _ _ 
thE! award by the Board of For· WANTED _ Ty·plnl. Em. eleetrlc: pair •. Call 338-4"8. 2-5 n:n~;h lid I. nUUcwllon. el':8~r~mho'!nf.u.~. 
eign Scholarships appointed by • r- eulu.. Elementel')' . teu.uc.. C.U 337·2801. 1'-
President Johnson said he has Janel 338·"08. 2·5 I

~~~~~~~~~~~ t--wrlter. sn.2m. ..tua TUTORING - .. ATH throulh C.I. .. .e • u... .., p .... 

notified the board that his Unl· AUTOS, CYCUS fOl ~"'LE SAVE - UN dOllble lo.d ", •• her 
versity duties will not allow him " e ... t Launderette, 1020 WUIIIIIII •. I ~ i I ~ ~ ~ t ~ - wItb exlre .oak ",elM .t 'rown· MOBILE HOMES 

to accept the grant at this time. 1115 CHEVY - .... I. Belt oller. 2-1RC JOIo ,..,"" 2 bedrOOlll. UWIIS7 .fter 
~. I." FOR RENT - Typewriter. beaten! 5 p.m. .... 

Join tho Funl 

or 

Watch the Actionl 

and hav. your f.vorlto beer 

GO-GO GIRLS 
and 

1111 FORQ STATION WAGON. p.. tv '. , el.e., etc. Aero RenL.1 338-8'711 • -'-

NOW ENDS "Iller. .utomltlc! power equip· U 8'dO' TraUor on lot . ."ao or offer. 
WEDNESDAY peel, alr-colldlt.lonea. clean. 40,Il00 UCTRlC SHAVl!R repair. ".hour 338·2Cl10 or 353.Q453. I·" 

...u" . Call 331-08204. 1·)8 .. rvlc. ".yer'. Berber Sbop 1863 - 1IlI'." Creltwood Alr-c:oncll· 
- SHOWS - 1111 CIUVROLET 1 door .. d.n ,... i 1RC Uoner. Like Dew. "8 .... Gow 

1:30 • 3:10 • 5:10 • 7:10 • ':11 dlo. new tire • . beellenl con dIllon. WRiTE IT RIGHT. Proofr .. dllll, ed- Brook. S54104172. 201 
lII-53t11. 1· 2& 1I1n,. prlnU"I. RO.IOD.ble. 138- 10' x 50' AMERICAN. 2 bedroolll. 

DORIS AT HER DAFFIISTI 1161 PLYMOUTH V.. IlItom.Ue. IS30. Eventn,. SlIW438. 2·12 Ur.~'ia.eee to .ppreelale. carpe~~ri 
New Inow Urea. ExcellenL condl· 

')ori UOII . 353-230'1. 1.2& M 0 N E Y LOA NED 
'5.~ FORD l·(Jr. V ... UclI. New bat· 

"I')', anew tlrtl, re.sonable. Con· DI~, C_ea, G_, 
lacl Don ChrlaUanaen. 137-4715. 1·15 Typewrl'.,.., Wilt •• 
1113 VW, radio. new WW. Good Lut.- ....... lc.II-A-.--.... elYpe .... - quick .. Ie. 351·1250 -.-, - .... - ......... 

1.57 SAFE WAY lraUer for tal •• 
"x3O'. Vel')' clean . .. In'ncln, .... 11· 

able. Located. d J'oreR View TraU.r 
Court. 338-54t8. After 5 , ... . ..... 21 • . 

1-21 

WAN'BD - P.rt lila. h_"'per. 
Ll,ht hou .. worll . SehOOI •• 1 chll· 

dren. 401 HutebilllOlI. Dial .... lISt 
after 4p.... .... 
ONCE A .. eell hou .. tlelnln,. 353: 

11(23. 1·21 

- WAITRIUI. -
WAITIRS - BART.ND.RS 

Part or Full·Tim. 

KENN&DY'I LOUNOI 
126 S. Clinton 

Waitress Wanted 
'art.Tlme 

11:.·2: • .,. •• , 

Bamboo Inn 
111 I • .,.,... 

Discotheque 1·15 HOCK.EYE LOA" ~SITIONS O,IN: 

at 

THE HAWK I 

AI GO-GO 
Highwey , West 

(WHEIE THE ACTION IS) 
Rod Taylor 

• Color by DE lUXE 

Believe it 01 not 0 •• 

from Geore.', Gourmet Rosteuront 
ALL MY PROMISES OF OPENING IN 

"JUST A FEW MORE DAYS" .... REAL I II 

NOW OPEN 
At Our Naw Location for Dlnlne, 
Dolivery and Carry .. ut Service 

830 1 st AVENUE EAST 
1/2 Bleck North of Bonnor'. T_ncre.t 

EVERYTHING NEW 
PULL MENU SEATING FOR fO 

Dial 338·7801 - . 
PLENTY OF PARKING 

Open 'und., thru Thursclay_ ....... to 1 • . m. 
Open "rich, and '.turcJ • .,--4 '.,". to 2 •. m. 

NOW: ENDS WEDNESDAY i" il ;1 : , .• ) Doon Open 1:15 Show St.m I:JO 

A ROSS HUNTER :V: ~ JOSEPH AElOS 
BROADWAY'S JOYOUS MUIICAL LOV~ 'TOR.,.' 
RODGERS It HAMMERSTEIN'S 

• 

" ..... 
NANCYKWAN 

JAMES SHI6ETA 
JUMITAHAlL .. 

MIYDSHI UMEKI 

1'" DODGE DAIIT. Good condlUon. Dial m.cus 
". Phone S3I-405.. 1·11 J;~iZliZI~iZliZlZi:"" 

IGNITION 
CABURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Irln. & Stratton MotwI 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
at •. .,.,.,. Dfal3S7·sm 

MOOR 

EWJl'rolIIolG IN 'IllIS 
MOUGe: IS STARTING 
10 FALL APART! I 
W~ MOOSE 
WA"I-!~ 

I.e. 

~ 
~ 

-

MILLER REPAIR SHOP 
317 S. Coplt.1 St. (,...r) 

Ph. J37·"13 
We specialize In

Metor tune-up, 
Brake Work 
Gener.1 Repair Worlc 

Graduate Civil Enll""r, talCiry Ie $1,600.00 
In.trum.,,' Man and DrafttmCln, talary to $6,100.00 

Construction Inlpocter, talary Ie $5,400,00 
APPLY TO: Public Wo~ Director 

City Hall 
l60t State S,,", 
..... n ... rf, 10.. 52722 

Itr .... W .. 

PlPN'T:I MNtJ: \OLI A 
STIO<' 'l'EtiIi' ekPJlo.Y W\oWJ 
'IOU WNJTliP 10 MI)( 
SOMa "AIWT~ 



~ ... ~nt. DAtLY IOWAN 

CREDIT UNION MEETING PUBLIC SCHOOLS CLOSI is given aJIJItUl11J to haDor the 
'l1Ie tenth Annual Federal Em· Tbe pubUc 1Cboo1i of the Iowa outatandini Delta Zeta Junior 

playa' Credit Union meeting will City COIDDumily School Diltrict. Collegian. Miu Matthias was 
be held at 7:30 p.m. Thunda)' Including Penn ad Coral'Vllle. amooa the top seven 01 more 
• the VeteraDI AdmlnlJt.ratiOll will DOt be in -.100 Friday. than 180 nomirlees from college 
Bn.nltal Room 3W _ All' Tellcben wID be In a IJHervice chapter'll aCl'OSl the ~ntry. She 
-Y • "QU. .ed· Wortabop. is a member oC Pi Lambda 

er.t government employes In ••• Theta Mortar Board, and is 
Iowa City are eligible Cor memo PlltlHlNG RUlLI. president oC A WS. 
berahip In the Credit Union. Penblng RlfIea will meet to- ••• 

• •• nltht In the Armory. Clua A unI· POLK DANCE CLUB 
INCC TO MEET form are required. The Unlveralty Folk DlUIc:e Club 

Frienda of SNCC will meet. Meeting timet for the I8CtioDI will meet at 8 p.m. Friday in 
• ~ III the Union Ohio Sta1e are: SWf - 7 p.m.; IDR Squad the women's Gymnulum. 
Room. LeAIdera - 7:15 p.m.; ad Com· ••• 

• •• puy - 7:30 p.m. 'WE'LL BURY YOU' 
COHII.RINCI RIGISTRATION ••• Unioo Board will present the 

Reclltratlona are beiD, taen ICHo.R TO IPbK movie, ''We'll Bury You," at 7 
for a eemetter break conference Lowell SdIoer, allOdate pro- and 8:15 tonlght in the Union 
00 the etblcs 01 international re- feuor 01 ed1atIoD, will ~ I1linoIa Room. The movie tells 
laUOlll, to be beld lD MinneapoUa. OIl "Educat.lOD lD a Meritocracy" the Itory of Communiarn from 
MInn., Feb. " to 6. in the Lut Lecture Serla at 8 ita earUeat days under Karl Marx 

Speakers will be Arthur Bar. p.m. Thunday in the Union through KhnIahchev and the Cu· 
ber, aulstant ~ of .. Luea-Dodle Room. ban CriJiI. 
fIaIe: DooaJd Grant, U.N. cor- ••• • • • 
NIpOndent Cor the st. Louis Post. ALPHA PHI OMIGA STUDENT SENATE 
Dilpetch; and Dr. Jobn Bennett. Alpha Phi 0meIa will activate student Senate will meet loday 

2-Year Army ROTC Plan 
Opens New Commissions 

An opportunity to fulfill military obligation u a IeCOIId lieu
tenant lD the United states Army and $1.000 lD remWleration are 
just two III the lura of the new two • yellt Army ROTC program, 
currently being offered at the University. 

The new program, eatabllahed by Congress in 1964. permits 
junior college tranaIers and students of fOlJl'oyear collega who did 
not eonIIl in the Army ROTC JI'Ogram in their first two Y8I1"I .. 
coDIIe, aa 8A111'tunity to ~ the Army ROTC program .. 
Jut two yeen.. 

The program Is open to all male university Itudenta woo are 
oC at least aopOOmore standing and bave at least two more Yellrl 
of college remaining , including thOle woo plan to take araduale 
work. 

THOSE WHO enroU in the two-year program will be required 
to attend an additional six·week bulc IUDlIDe1' camp. Tbla sum· 
met' camp will IUbatitute Iw the tralDIng that was received by the 
Cour·year cadell in their firlt two years of the basic course. 

Cadets will receive pay amountiog to approximately $117 for 
the time they spend in camp, in additioo to travel expeDIeI to and 
from camp. 

During the lChool term, cadell enrolled in the advanced pro
gram will receive remuneration oC $40 per month. '!be total BmO\JlIt 
for the two years, IncludlDa summer camp allowance ad monthly 
remWleratioDl, will be approximately $1,000. 

ON GRADUATION and IUccesaful completion oC the ROTC pro
gram. the student will be oltered a COnuniasiOD as a second Yeu· 
tenant in one of the 15 branches of the Uniled States Army. 

AI an ROTC graduate, the student may defer his active duty 
following his commissioning to pursue graduate work. 

The ROTC graduate is required to serve two years active duty. 
and four years lJ\ the reserve components following completion of 
his education. ThlI Is the same requirement an enlisted man haa. 

For additional information on the two-year Army ROTC pro
gram, interested Itudents are invited to attend informal brieCings 
Crom 1 to 5 p.m., Wednesday and Thursday In room 9 in the Field 
HoUle. Briefing. will also be held Feb. 2 and 3 in the Field HoUle. 

pl'elldent of Union Theological 15 members ad bold election at 7:lIO p.m. in the Houae Cham· 
IIemInarJ lD New York. 01 officera at a p.m., Wedneaday, bers of Old Capitol. A facuIty 

'nIe COlt will be $8 lor room lD the Unloo Lucas Dodge Room. evaluation poll will be proposed. ------- - -------------
IIIId board plus travel expeDIeL ••• • • • 

Detalla ClUI be obtained durtna LAW WIVIS YAF'S MEETING 
the III01'tIInga at the Student The Law WI\'eS will meet at Bruce Glenn will apeak at a 
Lounge, Congregational Church, 7:lIO p.m. today in the Law meeting of Young Americans for 
30 N. CllutoD St., 337·7220. Center ~e... Freedom (YAF) at 7:30 lonlght 

• •• DR. BUNGE TO SPEAK in the Union Hawkeye Room. 
PACULTY RICITAL Glenn will reJate his experiences 

A vocal trio will present a The Women'. Auxiliary of the as an employe of the anti·poverty 
faeulty recital at 8 p.m. Wednes- Stu den t Medical Auoclatlon program in the Watts area of 
day lD Macbride Auditorium (WASAMA.) will meet at 8 p.m. Loa Anaeles. 

. Wednesday lD E405, University • 
Dorothea M. Brown. inltruc· Hospital. Dr. Raymond Bunge. •• 

tor In music, IOprano; Robert W. proCellQr of urology, will apeak RENDEZVOUS FILM SHOWN 
Eckert, aaafstant prot r of on "Artificial InIeminaUon." Film reprints from the Dec. 1 
music, tenor. and Albert Gam- ••• Gemini 6 and 7 space rendezvous 
moD, uaistaJlt professor of mu· DIL TA SIGMA PI were shown at Manned FlIght 
lic, baa, comprile the trio. John Members of Delta Sigma PI Seminar Friday in the Physics 
Simms. professor Of. music, win honorary buIIneu fraternity, will Building. 
accompany on the plano. elect ofOcers for the spring Ie- The 12·mlnule. silent, color 

SelectJons from Mozart', "The mester at 8 p.m. Wednesday in film showed the aecond·stage 
Mailc Flute" and Verdi's "I Ves- the Union Minneaota Room. booster breakaway, the earth, 
prl SlclUani," will be presented ••• and the two capsules at two-foot 
before intennlllion. The [acuity NANCY MATTHIAS HONORED range. 
trio will conclude the program by Nancy Matthias, A4, Newton. The film is being sent back to 
doing "Faust" by . Gounod. Tick· was recently named to the honor the Manned Strace Flight Center 
ell are not required for the per. court 01 the Delta Zeta Florence In HOUlton. Texas. 
{onnanee. Hood Award. ThlI national award 

A DAILY IOWAN REVIEW -

Discovery V Dance Concert 
Wisconsin 
To Complete 
Opera Swap 

Student to Attend Public Health Service 

Asian Conference Give. Re.earch Grants 

DarreU Netherton, A~, Jamaica, 
has been selected as one of [our 
students from Iowa to attend the 

Tbe Public Health Service haa 
awarded two grants to the UnI· 
versity. The first, for $24,131. will 
support general research. A $151, 
071 grant is [or general research 
undertaken in the Graduate Col· 
lege. 

National ChriI- . 
Uan Citizenship 
Seminar, Jan. 24 
to Feb. 5. 

Seminar par· 
ticipants will at· 
tempt to explore 
t ace t 8 ot tbe 
Southeast Asian 
problems. While 
in New York. 
they will meet 

Additional allocations under the 
National DeCense Education Act 
were allo made to the Unlver· 

, sity. An additional $110,668 has 
been approved Cor student loans . 

wit h Southeast NETHERTON 
Asian and Russian delegat" to 
lhe United Nations. 

When the Seminar moves to 
Washington, D.C.. the member. 
will talk to senators, representa· 
tives. and State Department of· 
ficlaIJ coMected with Southeast 
Asian problems. 

PAINTINGS EXHIBITED-
Twenty·four paintings by James 

Lechay. professor of art at the 
University, are now on exhibition 
in the SchaefCer Gallery in Grin· 
nell College's Fine Arts Center. 

SUTTON 
RADIO & T.V" Inc, 

RCA Magnavox 

T.V •• Radio • Stereo 

SALES & Uneven Despite Solo Talent 
Two seldom·seen operas will be SERVICE 

8y SUI RICKIL presented in Iowa City Sunday Ph. 331-7171 

coeds At It -

Housing Search Underway 
BY JOYCE OLSON 

Staff Writer 

Women lt1ldents seeking approved off~PQS 
housing for next year are DOt waiting unlilsUJn' 
mer bul are looking now, ~ to lOme of 
_ aty', bousaboldla 

Aaough cootract IitIIiII ...... 'ary wilb 
the 36 managers for appro,ed female housing. 
this time o{ year is popular for atudent inquir. 
la, householders indicated last week. 

"I am already booked up for next fall and 
other Kirla are calling," said Mrs. Bess Hickey, 
228 Church st., woo manages rooms and cooks 
dinner for seven girls. 

Mrs. Roy Mackey, 222 E. Davenport St .• an 
off-campus houaing manager for 25 years, said 
"girls are really loaldng now." 

"I GIVE preference to the girla livin& in my 
bouse at Christmas time and ask inquiring girls 
to look at other places before signing a contract 
here." Mrs. Mackey said. "However, a contract 
was signed just loday." 

"It seems that girls are generally looking now. 
although many don'l decide until early March," 
said Mrs. Earl Murphy, 405 N. Linn St., mana· 
ger of a duplex Cor 11 girls. 

"The next best time Cor inquiries would be 
May. for girls may change their minds. There Is 
also OOpe in August ainee girls decide lo get 

. . 

married during lbe summQl', " Mrs. MUlphy said. 
"We have had about a dozen inquirieT for nexL 

year includlDg five when school began last fall," 
said Mrs. Jama Croscheclt. manager of a res
irlenre Cor 22 girls at 503 S. Clinton Sl. 

~ .. OTHER householders IBid molt inquiries 
,,'Cur in late January or after the apring IeDIeI
ter begins. 

"I think il is wise fel girls to make off-campua 
housing arrangementa at the beginning of the 
spring semester," said Mrs. Carol Rickey, assist· 
anl counselor to women. "By then. bouaeholdel'l 
know 01 vacancies {or next year." 

"There are usually an ample number 01 spaces 
in town [or women, whereas male housing is 
more crOWded." Mrt. R\ckey said. A list of va· 
cancles is available in the CoI:\IlSl!lor to Women'e 
o[fice. 
"However, this is Lhe first year in the three 

years I've been here. that vacanclCll are filled to 
capacity," she said. About 240 women live In ap
proved off·campus housing this year. 

HOUSES VARY in facilities, sbe said. and It Is 
important that the girls undersland the differ· 
ences beCore signing contracts. 

"Many householders have done fine remodeJ. 
ing jobs. Every year. someone is upgrading lhelr 
house and] think most householders have a real 
inlerest in the students," Mrs. Rickey added. 

RELAX - REDUCE with d"" . . 
~ . . 

." " .. 
"",.r 
f· . 
j~ 

..rt S~m&ner 
AERO RENTAL 

810 MAIDEN LANE 
PHONE 338.9711 

Staff Writer as the Opera Workshop plays host :=====~I==~~~~~~~~~~~~ CoUeae dance perfonnances typically ,urfer becaUle of the amaU to its Wisconsin counterpart. 
Dumber of technically competent dancers available and a perva. A 14-member group from the --:--~'------=....::.::::::..-...::::..:....:::--.:~:::~:::~ .::::~=~~~:::: 
alve eense of amateurishness. University of Wisconsin will 

Th D Th tr ' D'-- V rf rmed last F Ida d stage two operas at 8 p.m. in 
e ance ea e 8 ..... vvery ,pe 0 ryan Macbride Auditorium: Purcell's 

Saturday lD Macbride Auditorium, was an uneven concert, re- "Dido and Aeneas" and Bizet's 
deemed by the fine performances of a few Jndividual daDcers, Ann "Doctor Miracle." Both operas 
Flora', excellent ''Theme on Orpheus and Eurydice," and lome will be sung In English, and will 
1kIlled, ingenioua PlUItomi.JMa by Evelyn Stanske. be free to the public. 

MiN Flora's ambitious IIId dramatleally effecUve dance, which The prodUCtiOllll will be fully 
dOled the program. had cleu l1Da and handled large groupe of etaged, with costumes, eets and 
dancer, with little choreographic confusion. The long, flowing cos· specially designed Ugbting. The 
tuma were well·suited to the pulaatlna mood and contributed to the aingers. directed by Karlos Mos
Itron" emOtioDal Impact of the dance based on the Greek legend of er, will be accompanied by harp. 
Orpheus ad ~. sichord. pl$lo and string quar· 

8al1y Garfield', "Celebratla" WII lull of dynamic LImOD-type tet. 
movements and was weR-daDced to mUlle by Poulenc. The Purcell work, ~,~ on .th~ 

"BLACK ON WHITI II a dance choreographed by NIlDC)' JobJt. fourth boot of Vlrgile AeneJd, 
, . tells the story 01 Aeneas who. 

Ion to a Gregorian ebat. was an mterestinc exploratloo of space 1Ieeini from ruined Troy, Is driv. 
deIfgDa, though the &plrltual quality of the dance 1J. aomewbat en by a stonn into Carthage 
marred by whal seemed an 0Ilf0rtunate dJolce of COItumeI. wbere widowed Dido reigns as 

Trad MlIIfI'OVe'. "IDsec:tI"' wu another of tile more well-eoa· queen. The two fall in love at 
eeI'ed d8llCel, though it was tlDged with lb. eboreaJrapbic 'cute- once, but the gocla forbid their 
II .. ' wbleb cbaraet.erlzed much of lbe coaeert. union. At laat. Aeneas salls away 

Illtenpersed among other dancea, botII Wade KI*I aDd LInda to IulfilJ his destiny in Italy and 
Cox dlDCed a couple of exeeDent 10101. Dido ends her sorrows with her 

'lbe charm lind aimpllclty of DIOftIDeJlt 01 Evelyn stanake's~: ~eh~gram'8 second work, 
tDmlmet were a high point of the coneert. III "SImda1 DInner "Doctor Miracle" is a one-act 
Mla S&anske ctilpJayed her verutlle abUltlel .. a mime, protray. comic opera written at 19 by 
1DJ alternately the wobbl1Di Simday dbmer c.1alcbD aDd the ~ Bizet. The opera won rICst prize 
wbo ltalked her with greedy alacrity. MIll Stanake .. worked In a conlest sponsored by Offen· 
effec:thoeJy with groups In her pantomimes "'lbe LwDdromat," "The bach and was introduced to Par-
RaIse" ad "In the Part." Is In 1857. 

THERE WERE A. LOT of Robin Hood nrlatloas aDd a borha" The pr:oouct:lon pre~nts a 
melodie insistence rernInisceot of Lawrence Welk III the eoncert. YOUDf officer m love WIth the 
EnD fine lighting which Is of tremeDdoIII help to 1lIIY dramatic daughter of a magistrate who 

, loathes soldiers. To carry out 
presentation, did not succeed In laving aome of lbe danees. his suit, the offier disguises him. 

On the whole, however, Discovery V was an ambitous and, in seU u a cook and serves the 
lOme plac:ea. 'ery effective effort. magistrate such a bad omelette 

The concert moved along weD, did not draI and WIll very well that he thinks himself poisOlled. 
paced in terms of content. The IDveDtive cl!oreoIIapby of IODIe A doctor - qalll the officer in 
of the daneea, the still of IDdlvldual dancera ad MIn StanKe'. disguise - Is aummoned and 
panlDmimea made DIscovery V worth atteDdlq promIaes to cure the magistrate ________________ . ______ in return for the hand of his 

.. Colombians At University 
On Cultural Tour Of U.S. 

daughter. 
'!'be operas are being presented 

by the University of Wiseonsin 
group as the second part of a 
IDIIIical exchange program. Last 
summer, the Opera Worklhop 
presented DonizettI's comic 011-

wrrH HIGHEST DISTINCTION 

That', what your 
will Moe thi8 year with either 
the 10K gold-filled Sea Hawk 
for $82.50 or the lovely ladles 
14K gold watch for ~1I5.00. 
Be mre you come in .tOOn to 
fee the watch they wopt molt 
to depend on. 

1119 E. Washington 

2tWfI'~I·$,i.c'.1M1 

IOWG CUy, Iowa 
Seven cultural leaders from Others are Mila Rouna Mejia, era "Rita" in Madison, Wiscon· 

Columbia, South America, .mv· director ofa eerUllelIlC8demy; ~Sin~.~ ________ ~~!!!I!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!I!!!!~!!!I!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!I!!!!~!!!I!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!I!!!!~ 
ed irI Iowa City Friday to ex· Mrs. OIaa Helena Mattei de AroI
change ideas with students and 
faeulty members in the fleldl eDMIIIL, poet, Iacturer aDd televJI.. !~~~~~~~ 
of merature and the arll. 'Ibey 1011 and radio comrneDtator; AI
will be 011 campus until this aft· demar, Betancourt. director of 
ernoon. public relatIuaa aDd ealtunl ae-

The Columbian vbitors are OIl tivttleI of the CeIItro Colombo-
a one-moatb tour of cultural cell· AmeriC8llO, a eeater promotlD. 2 5 c ten In the United Statel under IDterculturai reIatIoaI of Colum· 
the IPOnsonIalp of the U.S. State bla and North AmerIcan COUll- .CIi~' 1I 
DepartrnfIIt. Their schedule at tria; and Dario RuIz, hiator)' of 
the University bas been arranged art iaatrudor • AnUoqaia UnI
by Wallace Maner, forelga Itu. verslty. 

I GOOD MONDAY THRU WEDNESDAY I 
ill New 

Rodrico's Pizza 
D1nllll Reom ""'111 7S 

Dial-A-Piaa 
PHONE 351-2227 dent adviJer. The group met FridaJ with I IN TRADE 

106 5th stnet Coralvill., Iowa 
THlS COUPON REDEEMABLE ON THE PURCHASE 01' ANY PIZZA 

One Coupon Per Pbsa 
Open 4 P.M. .. I:. A.M. Monday TIIru WunIIIy Iunda,4 P.M. .. 1. ,.M. 

Expires February 2, 1986 

The South American visitors faculty memben Ia the Proaram 
include Manuel Mejia. DGveIIat lD Creative WritIDg, 1DcludtD. I 
and winner of the Eugenio Nadal Profeuor Paul Eqle, director I 
Award giftD in Spain in 1963; of the program. ad JOie DoDoao, 
Alvaro Velez, director of the Con- Chlleu nove1Iat no Is a 'riIitiul I 
temporary Art GaBery In Medii· leeturer lD the proaram. '!be I 
lin, CoJumIIla; and AnIbal Gn, In. Colomblana toured the campus, 

atructor in drawing. color theory vlaited aneral larmIlD the Iowa 1~;'J~~~!~~~!~!!!!!!!~!~~!~~el~!!ll!!~ and eneraYing at Antioqula Unl· CIty area and had dinner In the I ~ 
Ylnity. Amuu JaCer lD tile dI.Y." --

.. 
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How to make your tax refund 
grow 

Get your tax refund in cash. and 
chances are the money irittel'8 away. 

Get your tax refund in the form of 
• U. S. Saving. Bond and it will 
8row 33 1/3% larger at maturity. 
Tucked away to be part of a down 
payment on a home IOmeday, a 
ltepping stone to IOmebody's educa· 
tion, or maybe just a big help when 
mme emergeDCY pops up. 

You'll find an opportunity to take 
your refund in Savings Bonds when 
you come to that line at the bottom 
of your '65 tax return. 

Besides haugiDg 011 to your refund, 
you 11 have the .. tisf.actio~ of see· 

ing it grow and grow. You'Il also 
have the satisfaction of helping 
your country. 

Think it over when you ask for 
your refund this year. 

RJI YDIIIINlDlMATIDN. 
Seriea E Bonda pay bIICk t4 
for every '3 at maturity, ean 
be euhed in when you need 
them, provide certain tax .av· 
mgt, ean be bought where you 
bank or 'Work. AIk about 
.Serles H Bondi for income 
by check every 6 montha. 

a_ Valted ltatlll •• lall ..... ... 1_". 
STAR·SPANGLED SAVINGS PLAN fil.) 

FOR ALL AMERICANS \,~?.'" 
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